
The Cisco
Legislation Increases School Tax Rate For Cisco

The tax rate for the Cisco 
Public Schools for the year 
beKinnin« Sept. 1 will in
crease substantially as the

result of the new lemslation 
pa.ssed at the sfK’cial session 
of the Tcxa.s henislaturc 
recently, Supt. .James Couch

told the Cisco Lions Club in a 
talk Wednesday noon at their 
weekly luncheon.

The tax rate for the l!i8.'t-84

school \eai- amounted to 5̂  
cents per *100 valuatMiii, .Mr. 
Coui h said. Mr. Couch «ani 
Due to new requirements

and chances and to a drop of 
some $22.1)00.000 in valua
tions for school district pro- 
pcrt>. the rate will have to 
be raised, he .said.

The new law provides for 
school financinu to be on a 
basis of 70 per cent paid by 
the state and 30 per cent 
locally. The increased costs 
will necessitate an increase 
of over 300 per cent in local 
spendinu. Mr. Couch said.

There were 226 channes in 
school rules and reKulations. 
Mr. Couch said. This has 
cau.sed considerable work on 
the part of school ad
ministrators to learn just 
where we stand and what we 
will have to do." he added. 
Area administrators have 
attended a m eetin i’ in

Abilene where state leaders 
went over the new remila- 
tions with them 

Salar> increases localh 
will ranue from $170 to $400 
per month fo r  facu lty  
members, under the new 
state scale. Mr Couch said 

Beuinniiu; in 1085. the 
school >ear of 175 days ithe 
same as nowi can't beuin 
before .Sept. 1. Freshmen 
this \ear will be under the 
new ivuulations pi'rtaiiiiim 
to requirements for uradua- 
tion and .so forth. This w ill in
clude a year of computer 
science, two \ears or a 
foieiim lannuaqe i Cisco will 
offer .Spanish or Frenc h i and 
more total credits. Ten 
abseiuTs w ill results in a no 
credit" for a student in an> 
course.

The new teacher compten- 
c> regulations will be com
pulsory b> 1!>86. Mr. Couch 
said The career ladder pro
gram calls for teacher 
evaluation b\ three ad
m in istra tors  and two 
tc'achers. bt'^inninq in 1985.

School district property 
valuations were more than 
$1(12.000.000 last year and 
will bc' around $140.000.000 
for 1984-85 due to drops in oil 
propc'ity values. Mr. Couch 
.said

1.1011 C.H. Dill was the pro
gram chairman and in- 
triMlucc'd Mr. Couch.

Lion Ivan Webb, cliairman 
of the Ci.sco club’s committe 
for the annual Henefit Rowl 
foo tb a ll ca m e  in 
itreckenridee .Sc*pt 22 bet-

ween Cisco JC and Ranger 
JC. passed out supplies for 
club members to begin sell
ing programs and advertis
ing. Sales must be completed 
ill about three weeks, he add
ed.

Tickets for the game wil go 
on Side .St'pt. 1 at $3 for adults 
and $2 for children. Each 
ticket will cost $1 more at the 
gale.

.Secretary Jasper Cook 
reported that everything 
wais ready for the di.strict 
caraivan to the Kerrville 
Camp for Crippled Children 
on .Saturday. Augu.st 4. and 
urgeil liH'al |>artieipation.

Cl nests included Billy 
Wright. Mrs. ,las|H'r CiHik. 
Mrs. Marcus Rjiy. and 
Kli7ab«'lh llo|)e .lohn.son, all 
of Cisco.

Registration Schedules Announced
For Primary & Jr./Sr.High Schools

Primary

M rs. Diana Webb is shown in the above photo 
at her desk in the classroom of the Rainbow

Pre-School. Diana will begin operating the 
school on August 20th. (Staff Photo)

NEW STUDENTS 
If you did not attend Cisco 

.Schools last year and you 
will bt' a first or second 
grader, [ilease come by the 
I’ rimarv Sr hool on Monday, 
Auuii.sl i:ilh to register and 
gel a room a.ssignmcnt. 
P lease bring your im- 
m iiniration re cord  and 
reiMirl card from the la.st 
si hool vou attended. Come to

Mrs. Webb's room between 9 
and 11 a.111.

KINDEHC.ARTNEIiS
Bo\s and (iirls in the Ci.sco 

School District who are now 
five or will be five on or 
bi'fore September Lst. 1984, 
w ill re g is te r  for 
Kindergarten on Tuesday. 
Augsut 14th. at the Primary 
school. Registration will be 
from 8:00-11:0fla.m. Please 
bring a copy of your child's 
imiminir.ation record and

birth certificate. Everyone 
must come by Mrs Webb's 
room to see if your child's 
records are in order and to 
pick up registration forms. If 
you have any que.stions 
about Kindergarten, call 
Mrs. Webb at 442-3550. The 
Free Health Clinic will be 
open on August 9th in 
Ea.stland from 1-3 p.m.

1 set of water colors

W a n d a  J a c k s o n  
Concert Set Here

FIR.ST AND SECOND 
Cl RADERS:

All first and secon d  
gra d ers  ie x ce p t  new 
students 1 will register on 
Wednesday, August Itth. 
from !>-ll a.m. Please go to 
your home rooiii td Register.

A bright and cheerful atmosphere is what the 
children can expect when they are enrolled in 
the Rainbow Preschool in Cisco. (Staff Photo) New Pre-School

The C isco M inisterial 
A ssocia tion  ex ten d s a 
special invitation to all area 
residents to join them for a 
Gospel Concert featuring 
Wanda Jackson, on August 
11th. The concert will be held 
at Chesley Field in Cisco, 
and will begin at 7:30 in the 
evening. There will be no 
ch a rge  fo r  a d m ission ; 
however, a free will ofeering 
will be received.

Vivacious and versatile 
talented and terrific - are the 
adjectives used to describe 
the a rtistry  of Wanda 
Jack son . W anda, who

lA il 0 f Ei MKRS T o Open Aug. 20
BY HKKHKI n \ ! l  MVHh

MAKE PLANS NOW to at
tend the Wniida Jackson con
cert scheduled in Cisco for 
Saturday, August 11. The 
concert has been arranged 
by the Cisco Ministerial 
Association and should bc 
enjoyable for all who attend.

More may be found on the 
concert elsewhere in this edi
tion.

THE FINAL production of 
the Roof Garden Dinner 
Theatre kicked off this week 
with performanres on Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
nights. The name of the 
musical is “ Guys and Dolls" 
and features local persons in 
some of the roles.

The final performances 
will be given this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights 
in the roof garden of the 
Laguna Hotel. If you don't 
have reservations for any of 
the remaining nights, be 
sure and call now to sec if 
there are any openings left.

If you don’t get to see at 
least one oI this year's per
formances, then you should 
rea lly  be d isappointed, 
because all of the perfor
mances are excellent.

RE SURE AND look at this 
edition of the paper for the 
registration schedules of 
C isco Prim ary .School. 
Junior High and Senior High 
Schools. Also, there is a list 
of items needed b> the 
primary students.

Football neti\ities will bo 
starting soon and local 
stores are preparing for 
‘ • baek -to -sehool" sa les . 
E\er> thing seems to be 
gearing toward the re
opening of school.

A new pro-sclaio! is open
ing August 20tli m Cisco for 3 
and 4 year old children. The 
scliool is l(M'alC(i at 302 Ave. 
1. Ilu' liomc of (ierry and 
Dianna Webb. Mrs. Webb 
will run the pre-school. Rain
bow pro-school is licensed 1)> 
the State of Texas.

The sch ool will a lso 
operate the .same da vs as the 
[)ublic .school system. There

will he a mori.u.. i ... ;;. ■
8 a.m. Ill 11 a III

Aetivilies for chilili'cn will 
inelude letlei' -kills, number 
skills, science and nature, 
arts and erafts. story time, 
music, R'hlc sli.ru's. fiee 
play.

If voii would like furtliei' 
information, ciill Mi's. Webb 
at 442-3(i2l! or go b\ 302 Ave. 
I,

GofC Breakfast
SMALL SHOWERS were 

felt in the Cisro area during 
the week, but we still have 
not received as much as we 
need. Abilene newspapers 
rep<*rted Friday on a good 
rain in their city which left 
city streets full of water.

I,et’s ail pray for more 
rain in this area, especially 
around I,ake Cisro. The lake 
seems to be lower everytime 
we go out that direction and 
everyone is still urged to 
conserve as much water as 
they ran during the summer 
months.

If the lake does not receive 
a substantial amount of

Set Wednesday
The Chamber of Com

merce Quarterly Breakfast 
will be held at the White 
Elephant Room on Wednes
day. August 8th. at 8:00 a.m. 
Price for the breakfast will 

*4 no Reservations need

to bc made by calling the 
Chamber Office at 442-2537.

Dr, Henry McCulloch, the 
new President at Cisco 
Junior College will he the 
guest speaker

Doggett Due In Eastland

CBCOKH) 
CARWASH 

Srd S t  and Ave. E 
W here Most P eop le l 
Wash. Wash yonr vene>l 
tfan blinds, throw m gs,I

c - «

water during the next few 
months, the voluntary con
servation of water will pro
bably rontlnue throughout 
the en tire  y ea r . So, 
remember to not water the 
pavement which runs along 
the side of your home, as 
well as the streets near your 
home.

State Senator Lloyd Doggett will be honored 
with a reception Thursday, Aug. 9, from 10:30 
a,m . to 11:30 a.m . at the Eastland County Cour
thouse, according to Mary Bailey, Democratic 
County Chairman.

Senator Doggett is the Democratic candidate 
for the United States Senate seat now held by 
Senator John Tower, He Is being opposed by 
Republican Phil Gram m.

Everyone is invited to attend the reception to 
visit with Senator Doggett. M rs. Bailey is being 
assisted by M rs. Ann Murry and Judge Guy 
Lyerla.

became a verterán star of 
Country Music in a relative
ly short time, has been sing
ing and entertaining fans of 
Country Music throughout 
the United States, Canada - 
even around the world - since 
her early teens.

A native of Oklahoma, 
W anda 's  ta lents w ere 
discovered by another great 
en terta in er from  the 
Southwest, Hank Thompaon. 
Wanda confesses that much 
of the stage presence and 
technique that she possesses 
was learned from Thompson 
when she appeared on many 
shows with him after firrt 
entering her career. Wanda 
has consistently been a best 
seller for Capitol Records 
and has thrilled millions of 
fans throughout the world in 
her personal appearances.

Aside from being a great 
favorite at country muaic 
shows, fairs, rodeos, and all 
types of presentations all 
across the United States and 
Canada, Wanda is one of the 
few country music artists 
who has been so talented as 
to record ber songs in the 
languages of both Germany 
and Japan. In 1971 and 1972 
she w as voted  "T H E  
FA V O R ITE  FEM A LE

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SINGER" of the Scandina
vian countries and also 
rece ived  a trem endous 
reception from music fans in 
Japan. Phillipines, Korea 
and the Far East.

Tn real life , Wanda is a 
devoted Christian and Uvea 
happily with her huaband 
and manager Wendell Good
man and their children in

tian Minlatry, she still finds 
the natural mother’s In
stinct. to be with and care for 
her family, the moat exciting 
part of her life.
' Since 1971, Wanda and her 
huaband (Wendell Good
man) have bean aerving 
their Lord full time. The 
f i s i ó n  to give their lives to 
full time Christian Miniatry 
cost tham 7M 0 percant ol 
their inconw at that time. 
Since then, they have been 
f illin g  eh urchea  and 
auditoriums with their fans, 
and singing and sharing for 
their Lord.

Kindergarten 
Supply lAet

1 .School Box.
2 boxc.s of 8 count .small 

crayon.s,
4 (<2 pencils mot Juiiibost.
1 pr. plastic .safety .sci.s.sors 
(alxitit 8" long with pla.stic 
handles and metal blades i If 
those cannot bc found then a 
pair of blunt .scissors.

1 l)ox Kleenex.
1 bottle of Elmers or 

similar glue (medium size).
1 pkg. 12 X 18 manila

piipi'r.
1 pkg. 9 x 1 2  assortcil con

struction pa[)cr 
1 eraser

i|Niintsi.

Jr, & Sr, High
All students in the .seventh 

thnmgh 12th grades who 
|>lan to attend Ci.sco .lunior 
or .Si'nior High .Seh(N)l this 
Fall newl to pi'e-register 
.Students will be given a pn*- 
regi.stration packet iiiui tiu'ir 
class .schedule will be ehis k- 
ed. TIk'.v will return their 
registration piieket on the 
first diiy of .ScIvmiI which is 
Miuvday. August 201h.

Students are eneouruged 
lo tsinu* to Uh* sehisil on the 
dale .set fiu' llH'ir parlieulai 
grade level In order to avoid 
(k'lays ill sehiHluliiig. The 
following limes for .students 
lo regl.«trr arc:

Monday Augu.st l.'ith • 9:00 
a.m. lo 12 IMMM1 - .Seventh 
grade. 1:00 p.m. to 4 :0fl p.m.
- Eighth grade

Tue.sday Augu.st 14th - 9:90 
a.m. to 12 iKKin - Seniors. 1:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. - .luniors.

Wtsinesday Augu.st 15lh - 
9:00 a.m. lo 12 noon - 
.Sophmores. 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. - Freshmen.

I'hursday August Kith - 9 
a.m. to 12 noon - late 
registration for all grades.

Clas.ses in the Cisco LS.l). 
will iH'giii on all campus 
liKations Monday. Augu.st 
20th at 8:05 a.m.

Miniature Golf Tourney
Set August 10,11 and 12

riie Miniature (inlf Course 
at lake Park will bc the site 
of the Kiwanis Second An
nual Miniature Golf Tourna
ment held on F'riday, .Satur
day, and Sunday, Augu.st 10, 
11. and 12 The hours will bc 
from 4 :0n p.m. till 10:00 p.m. 
each night. .loc Gosch of the 
Kiwanis Hub states that an
nouncements will bc f()P- 

■ thcoming as to Tournament

rules and other information.
Trophies will *'e awarded 

to the winners. This Is going 
lo tx- a very exciting event - 
one which all the family can 
enjoy," says (io,seh.

I should add that it is 
quiet and shady at the Park, 
an 18 hole Course. There will 
be cold drinks for .sale at the 
stand. We can look forward

ft) a pleasant .setting - no 
m atter how hot it is 
elsewhere.”

The Ci.sco Kiwanis Club 
restored the Golf Course and 
placed it l>ack in operation 
last summer as a communi
ty project. The area has pro
ved to 1k' a popular spot for 
persons of all ages. lYandy 
Rattcas is manager of the 
facility.

Oklahoma City. Although 
her preferenev ia ptrfonninf 
for Uw public and har Chrin-

The 2ml A n n u l Kiwanis Club Golf Toam am eat will be held this year 
Anfust

' i
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EveryTime 
a o u i s e t h e  

.w c n t A d s

AVON 
If you do not have an 

Avon representative in 
your neighiMrhuod, ca ll' 
me and 1 will show you a 
book or take your order 
until a representative is 
assigned.

Wanda Hallmark 
442-2757

-■H I '/

JU S T CALL

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4  j
Have something to boy or sell? One 
phone coll to os is like dialing 
oor entire circolotion person-to-

• person! Place yoor Want Ad to Joy !
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C O N T R A C T O R  
LOOK!Why leave your 
job? I ran pick up your 
merchandise and sup
plies from Abilene 3 
days a'week. Mon, Wed 
& Fri. Same day ser
vice. Small items that 
will fit in the trunk of a 
car. call 442-9978

TIM BARTON 
Constnictioii 
& Insulation 

.New Homes, add-uns, 
cabinets, metal const., 
c on cre te , r ie r tr ira l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5. 
p-lIM

General Shelters of 
Texas, Inc., the fastest 
growing manufacturer 
of portable buildings, is 
seeking a dealer in the 
Cisco area for retail 
sa les  o f p orta b le  
buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. 
Excellent opportunity to 
expand ex istin g  
business with low risk. 
Contact Mike Wulf, 
General Manager, at 
817/442-4548. p«4.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: building 
with 4 offices, ample 
storage, 2 bathrooms, 
central heat/air, plenty 
of parking, 813 Ave. D. 
C all G .R . N ance. 
442-1472 c-104

J
NOTICE: Unles$ you hove estobfished creiKt
with the Cisco Press all classified ads must 
be poid in advance. S

Trees trimmed, prunn- 
ed, and fe r t iliz e d , 
l^wns maintained and 
landscaped. For depen
dable service call Ivan 

^442-4881 or 442-1072.

Handyman will do any 
type o f gen era l
household repair, pain
ting. and installation. 
For assistance call 
442-4881 or 442-1072. p-70.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco c-104

HELP WANTED: Need ex
perienced Stockers in Cisco. 
Apply in person at Thrift 
Mart. Ask for Coleman 
Baker. c-KM 
iWW W O

'V-'

M EM B ER  1984

T E X A S  P R E S S  A SSO C IA T IO N
T Á

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call im mediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
fur mure than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed by these er
rors.

F ort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription, p-104

O a iiilb  o  9 llt  PliotD

Q u e lR t

Cameras t  S«ppliet| 
F9ms-AII sizes 
And of Course 

Fme Photogn^ihv 
Is Our Business.

c o n o N 's
STUDIO

I
WANTED:

Will dll evening b:ili> sit- 
ling. r.nll 442-t8.‘t7. p-73

MBU» WANTfCD: Machine* 
shop. Experienced only need 
apply, ('all for appointment 
442-3433. p-65.

W ill, BUY mincnils. 
rtiy.nllics, nvcr-riilcs 
iiiiil produi'tiiin wells. 
915-682-6191 nr write 
P .O . Box IM 93, 
Midl.-ind. Texas 79702.

House cleaning jobs 
wanted. Guaranteed 
good  w ork . H ave 

.r e fe r e n c e s . Call 
442-4217. p-70.

POODLES A PALS GROOMING SALON

OLIVER WF.ST 
Water Well Service 

2' 3 mi. So. Rising Star 
'vto2H .P . instock 

817-643-4683 
('all Anvtime

p-104

CASEY'S CAKF.S 
Wedding. Birthday, An
niversary, All Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 & up 
442-1183 c-104

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the Abilene Reporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
ca ll M organ F lem in g , 
442-3031 p-104

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127 
c-104 ______

Specializing in Grooming 
Poodles & other Small Breeds. 

G ill for Appointment 
629-1489 ^

613 S. Dougherty 
Nancy King, operatorT F

C & H Hunting Service 
now booking for 
an te lop e  hunt in 
September, 1984 to Car- 
rizozo. New Mexico. 
Call 512-2374157. p44.

NEEDED
Someone to sell Avon. 

Make money, meet new 
people. Call Wanda 
H a llm ark , 442-2757.
p-102

SEPTIC TANK NEED CLEANING? 
Add Sandtrapi

Call LEWIS SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
M2-2M1 Alter 5 44A4Z92 T E  3 PX. cl02

Will do painting. In
terior or Exterior. Call 
442-4479 for free  
estimates, p-67.

“ Hollis Williams! 
Construction”

Blow! rrllkinr l■•■lttl•■, h 
■rial rMitrarUa. m  iMon. ^
nwtMD raMaeli. rMcreW. <l«r- ¡ 
Iriral »ark aaS a«hrr matSrt -

442-lt»r-IM

Attn. Dove Hunters; 
Group of 5 or more $20 
per gun per day (week 
daysI and $25 per gun 
per day on weekends. 
Call 817/7254252. 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. lor booking. 
p-70.

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
Required) Parking Spaces at *2*” a Day 

Sunshine Vailey Mobile Home Park
442-Ì 365 Leona Fay Morton

HELP WANTED: Part-time 
employment. Sonic Drive-In 
of Cisco is now taking ap
plications. Please apply in 
person, c-100

REDUCED P R IC E : 4x4
pickup, 1969 Chevy ‘ zton, 
LWB, has 1976 4-speed 
transmission and transfer 
case, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. $1,850. Call (8171 
442-2757 or 442-2244. p-75

GARAGE SALE: two 3 
wheel b icy c le s , b icy cle  
parts, rinthes, table tennis 
game, cassette deck, glass 
ware, lawn mower, needs 
repair, mise. Saturday only. 
8:00-7:00 p.m., 1200 Ave. M. 
p43

For Sale: 1982 Y am aha' 
Organ "Fun Machine". Ex
cellent condition. New $1569.
- Now $750. Call 442-4051. 
c-104.

FOR SALE: 14 foot fishing 
boat, 7‘ z h.p. motor and 
trailer. Also, oars and life
jackets. See at 1403 West 
13th. p43

INSIDE SALE: 503 E. 21st 
St. Cisco. 8 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Curtains, comforts, toys, 
furniture. 442-4603. Judy 
Cozart. Saturday August 4th 
only. p-63.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday. 
August 4, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
401 West 3rd. Girl’ s clothes, 
fans, .sheets, bedspreads, 
new T upperw are ,
miscellaneous, p-63

Pair 15" WIDE TRAC 
tires, like new, $85; 3-pt. 
4 bottom Moldboard, 
$300; JD Surflex, $475; 
Qt. jars, $3.50 doz., box
ing gloves $5; sm. box 
old too ls , $4; C all 
442-3768. p43

YARD SALE: Avenue N bet
ween 16th and 17th Streets. 3 
family, out of town items. 
Saturday, August 4, all day. 
p-63

.
For Sale: Camper- t 

, sleeper, $250. Must sell. ♦ 
Come by and see. 503 E. 
21st or rail 442-3603. Jim 

i Bob Cozart c-104.
' -  .-

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
1108 West 16th. Jeans, shirts, 
jr . c lothes, book shelf, 
dishes, odd and ends. Satur
day 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. p-63.

r - r

For Sale: 76 Ford*^i 
'ton, air, cruise, sliding 
, back window. $1900. Call 
44M420. p-79.

H A R G R Á V E IN SU R A N C E

AGENCY
n«6A «e.D  
Gsco.Tex

PtrsoRoi Soltf A Sanrke For
— NOME kituronca

Cor Inturonca -»-i '-t .
— Commerciol Busman Insurance
— Mobile Home Insurance A Travel Trailers
— Boot Insurance
— life Insurance
^  Bonds Of AN Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave .
442-1477 Or 442-1059

TSSSSSÊÊSÊÊS/SÊSSSSSSf̂
Tiimcr’i Pest Control Ticks, N
Termitee, Roaches« Yard & TreeSpraying, 
Rodents. No extra charse tor mileage. |
Harlan T um er - 4050 Monticello, 
AbUene. CaU 677-8308 p-64

1

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
90*|.SSi J 

C m . Tm ì  74437 m

I

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes,

____  WORKi
Comfdeted In Our Shop 

Also Last Dates, Vases & Crushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner
^401 West 5th St.

442-4082 442-3523;

H OM ES
4 Bd S'-? BATH, B R IC K / P O O L. S U N D EC K S , 2 fireplaces, many 
extras, near the Country Club.
4 BD 2 BATH, on 3 lots. JUST $32,500.
LA R G E 6 80  brick home, w /3 lots, beautiful yard, has 
showplace possibilities.
Classic Victorian in original condition on ^  city block.
3 BD 1 H  Bath on Acre 
3 BD STUCCO, great area, 3 lots, garage & apt.
3 BD Home with formal dining room Only $15 ,00 0!
3 BD N E A T  AS A P IN  garage, workshop, A P LU M  
3 BD. Cent. H /A . HUM BLETOVI/N. nice home.
3 BO Home, fenced yard, paved street. $14.50 0!
L IK E  N EW  - 2 BD 1 Bath frame fenced yard, some owner 
financing available
2 BO. frame, garage/storage, all kinds of fruit trees, fenced 
yard B A R G A IN  AT $14.00 0 
2 BD 1 Bath, fireplace and den. Assume loan.
$ 1.00 0 Down will get you into this 8 room home!
M O B ILE - 3 Bd 2 Bath 2 lots $13 ,50 0

Lp T S  AND A C R E A G E
AC 3.000 Sq Ft. BRICK, fireplace, pool, buildings, land
scaped minerals paved road 
AC 2 BO frame, remodelled. Country Charm'
AC 3 BD home, finish it yourself and save. Owner carry with 

low down payment 
AC 3 BO many extras, assume loan.
Lots on W I4 th  all 4 for )ust $4.500 
AC N EA S T LA N D  3 BD, 2 Bath, large home with den, 
fireplace, well shop, and mobile hookups. Low interest V .A 
loan assumption __

OFFICE 44M693 
If no answer call 442-39S8 

DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-3958 
«JEFFERY WHITESIDE 1-843-3129 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M849 
OFFICE HOURS l-5 p .m . 

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

73

I New Itotliil, two bedrwmi f r m e , beunUM

" i t e i  S S t , ™ "  « « « l i v e  two « • J - ’ “  ' " î l f t o î :

gar^D. OWNER WILL FINANCE.
* M A cre.about$V km U e.SW ofC l^ .
fences, working pen., fruit tree., good well and house.

^  W Î ! Î Ï ? c lo .e  in, house, Imit tree, and paved road.

^  D e « i™ ^  three bedroom itucco, three lote, paved
street and priced right. New listing. , ,

Extra good and nice two story frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street Thto Is also a new U s ^ .

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and
clooe to school. »nnd

Three bedroom dwcUIng on paved street, good
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car 

large  two story frame, solid but needs redecorating.
You lust might like this one.

Older house on East 8th Street good commercial
location and It is priced to sell.

Very nice dweUlng, good carport and enough good 
ground for loto of fruit tree, and large 

16H lots with older house very weU worth the money. 
Five lots lor commercial property.
Extra nice dwelling with two blocks of good groun

'^ ^ r V > ^  Income property, attractive brick V 
Four bedroom, two story, beautllul house and yard,

paved street and very good location. .
Three bedroom rock V., two car garage and priced to

**N O nCE!l We have twenty-five (25) others to pick 
from. We cannot advertise them all. Please inquire.

807 Av8. D ., Cisco

Gori D. Gorr 
Reel Estate Brokerage

Three solof mrni to assist in ol phases
of the woHi. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE RiALESTAn

For Sale - 1984 Skyline 
Mobile Home, 14 x 80. 3 
bedroom. 2 full baths. 
C entra l heat,
dishwasher, stove A 
t e f r id g e r a t o r . C all 
442-4709. p-70.

FOR SALE: by owner. 3 bd, 
2 bath, fully carpeted house. 
609 E. 8th St. $16,000. Call 
915/689-6492. c-104.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
House at 107 E. 14th St. 4 
bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, 
living room & den. Make of
fer of low down payment. 
Easy terms. Call 442-3143. 
p67.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, remodeled home on^ 
Rising Star Hwy., approai- 
imatciy 1/3 miles from CtoL'o 

' City Umiti. T  cot 
car carport, cellar, 30 X 40 
concrete .slab, 8 large pecan 
trees, chain link fence. 
$.16,000. Call 442-.1413 c-104

FOR SALE:
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a ren a , barn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 miles, SW 
of Cisco. Call 442-3727. 
e-104

FOR SALE:Need to sell six 
room  d w e llin g , so lid , 
upright, livable and in a good 
location at 500 Avenue L. 
Garl D. Gorr Real Estate 
Brokerage, c-72

FOR SALE  BY 
OWNER: House at 803 
West 9th St. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, on paved street, 
extra *'2 lot on west side. 
$12,000. Phone
817-442-1601. 1̂ 66________

A F F O R D A B LE  NEW 
HOME: Yes, you can afford 
this home. $37,500. Call us for 
financing details. Century 21 
- Abilene & Big Country, 
Darla Frazier, 915-692-8311 
or 915-893-5082. c-104

FOR S A L E : One 
bedroom house, living 
room, kitchen and den. 
On large lot. 704 East 
12th, Cisco, Call 442-4670 
c-104

W A ittA ^  ^ o * t/U 4 )n /n e  % A íc K A ÍU Í€ X /n

ê o A i 8 ik  - M 2 - 3 8 4 6

1407 Simms, We need an offer, 3 bedroom, gauM room,] 
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard. 74,500.00

Prettiest View on the Cisco golf course. 2 bedroom, 2 | 
bath, built-las, fireplace, garage, above ground pool, 
deck overlooking golf course, $77,000.

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, 946,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighhorhood, 
U ts  talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. f t  commercial Udg. Nice $30,000

21 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

(Mder home on 4th street $24,500 

W E HAVE OTHERS

CMÀMNBS RULTORS 
442-3146

I
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County News Briefs

General Hoapital. Her first day of work there was July 30. 
Mrs. Fonville has worked in hospitals more than 13 years, 
serving as Assistant Administrator at Blackwell Hospital, 
Gorman, and as Admissions Supervisor at Stephenville 
General Hospital. She is the wife of Jim Fonville, Instuctor of 
CtMnputor Science at Ranger Junior College.

Price

EASTLAND
Water customers in Eastland, Olden, Carbon, Staff and 

Westbound Water Systems have been advised that strict 
water usage curtailments are in order since the smaller of 
the two storage tanks was taken out of service Monday. The 
city has signed s contract with Allie Tank Services, San An
tonio, to have both towers renovated at a total cost of 
$1U,000. The contract calls for an annual inspection and 
maintenance program on both tanks after they are repaired 
for a cost of $1,500 a year for 15 years. The small tank is in the 
srorst shape and will be the first to be renovated.

have two children. Pastor West reports that he and his family 
have moved into the Cisco parsonage and are looking for
ward to their work in the community..________

The Ranger Sizzling Sidewalk ^ e  will continue through 
Sat., Aug.4 in downtown Ranger. There will be alot of enter
tainment, free soft drinks, and valuable prizes given away.

The D/FW Writer’s Workshop will judge the 1964 Cisco 
Writer’s Gub contest, which is closing this weekend. Various 
members of the Gub will assist in the project. The D/FW 
Writer’s Workshop, with headquarters in Bedford, has a 
number of members who teach writing classes or sell to the 
professional markets. Winners in the Cisco contest will be an
nounced in September, with cash prizes awarded.

Nineteen merchants are participating, with many bargains 
for the public. Chamber of Commerce President Tommy 
Brashier invites the public to come out and spend the day in 
Ranger.

CENTRAL DRUG |
629-2681

The Program Building Executive Committee of the County 
Agricultural Extension Service was given the latest informa
tion on the water situation of Lake Leon and Lake Cisco at a 
meeting in the Courthouse on July 27. M.H. Perry of the 
Elastland County Water Board discussed Lake Leon, and Bob 
Ingram, Cisco Mayor Pro Tern and City Councilman brought 
information about Lake Cisco and the Cisco Water System. 
Members of the Program Building Committee, County 
Agents, and some County Agents, and some County officials 
were in attendance.

RANGER
C & D Feed Store has opened in Ranger at 111 East Main, in 

a building formerly owned by James Ratliff and the Richard
son Feed Store. The new business is owned by Jay and Freida 
Carter, with David Humiston as manager. Among items in 
stock is Big V Feeds, ADM Feeds, and Nutrena Feeds. The 
public is invited to come by and browse through the products 
on hand.

Lena Fonville has been named as ADministrator of Ranger

•••BARGAIN BOWLING
EVERY Thim day in August Bowl for 
*1.00 per GAME. Get ready for the 

Fall Leagues. We will be CLOSED on 
SUNDAY thru August.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
BOWLING CENTER

Hwy. 80 East 629-1661 T64

Eastland ß

A ir Co»dlfioMlM0

Jam H rol 
T U b

9 1 M  W a tf

Ê â

1  D m y m  A  W m m k *

A new Chapter of Eastland County Texas Tech Ex-Students 
is being organized to serve the 70 plus Texas Tech Alumni liv
ing in Eastland County. One of the immediate goals will be to 
award $1000 in scholarships to area Junior College graduates 
who plan to attend Texas Tech. Activities for this fall will in
clude a cookout Saturday, Aug. 25 and a trip to Ft. Worth for 
the Tech-’TCU game Nov. 11. For further infomnation about 
the Chapter call Ron Butler in Ranger, Robby Robinson in 
Elastland or Ken Hammes in Cisco.

CARBON
Area residents are invited to participate in the Health 

Week activities sponsored by the Carbon Lions Gub during 
the week of Aug. 6. CPR classes will be taught by Robert 
Webb of Edwards Funeral H<»ne. A free Health Screening 
Clinic will be conducted by Jackie Tucker, R.N. on Aug. 10 
from 6-8 p.m. Blood pressure checks and diabetes testing will 
be available. AU activités wUl be held in the school cafeteria 
in Carbon.

CISCO
The G ty CouncU wUl open bids for a paving project on August 
16. 'These are proposals to pave QeM 16 from HUton Ave. to 
Avenue M. Plmis call for paving the street without curbs and 
gutters. The project wiU be financed with proceeds from oU 
and gas royalties from weUs on city land.

Dr. Tim Boersma, local physician, has been appointed 
public health officers for the city of Cisco. He was sworn by 
G ty Secretary Ginger Johnson on July 25.

Cisco Gun G ub wiU meet Monday, Aug. 6, 7 p.m. at the 
Range G ub House. AU members are urged to attend and the 
public is invited also.

The Bible Baptist Church has a new pastor - Dale West

1 7 M  W . é M - 1 3 1 9

• A L U B T

T m i

i k  B n r f t

S c r f a f

20% OFF

i/i
D ISPLA Y FLOOR
—W« DwIIv m * WHcrilty
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For Sale

f b n  SALE: Used General 
E le c t r ic  A u tom atic  
D ishw asher. |100. Call 
82»-S413. TF*

FOR SALE: Good money 
available in stud fees, with 
two American Eskimo male 
pups. Year old. Registered 
with pedigree charts. Have 
all shots. Owner leaving for 
college. Prefer to sell as a 
pair. Beautiful, pure white. 
Call 629-2413 to inquire. TF

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay 
pellets, bulk or bag. Gorman 
Milling Co., Gorman, Texas. 
817-734-2251 T-70

FOR SALEj 1977 Chevrolet 
Custom Deluxe, 'vton with 
camper. Excellent condi
tion . One ow n er. Call 
647-1182 TF

FOR SALE -1982 Ford F-150, 
very clean, 1 owner new 
engine, automatic, air, tilt, 
cruise, AM /FM , $5,000 00 
Can be .seen at 405 E. Com
m e rce  8-5, or ca ll 
629A595 T66

FOR SALE - 1981 CMC 
Sierra Classic. Ixiaded Very 
nice! 7.T4-2121 T64

1979 BRECK M OBILE 
HOME 14x80,3 bdriii, 2 bath, 
$1,500 equity, a.s.sunic $237.50 
m onth paym en ts. Call 
639-2256 T66

FOR SALE: 1977 Cadillac 
Coupe Deville. Full power, 
AC, moon roof. Nice car. 
Will sell below book. Call 
629-1265 after 1:30 p.m. T-65

FOR S A L E : AKC
Kcgistcied Collies, 7 wks, 
shuts & Pedigree, excellent 
b lood lin e , $100.00, Call 
442319711, in Cisco. Allison. 
(> «

l-'OR SALE: 1981 Pontiac 
grand prix, excellent condi
tion. $5.200. Call 442-1957 
|v66 -----
FOR SALE: Select retreat 
on choice, wooded Lake Leon 
with a good view. (One of the 
last remaining). Package in
cludes 27-foot Terry Travel 
Trailer; completely self- 
contained; sleeps six; ex
cellent condition; and deed
ed lake lot in ideal location; 
all-weather roads; water 
a v a ila b le ; good
neighborhood. Convenient to 
town and easy in and out 
with trailer. Call 629-2413 for 
details.

FOR SALE: 1984 Safari 
Travel Trailer, 30 ft., sleeps 
six ; $9400., 1978 Datsun 
B-210; $1500., 1981 Honda 
CB-750 Custom Motorcycle; 
$1500.. P ian o . $400., 
Everything must go! Make 
your best offer. Call 442-4660. 
p43

AKC REG. COLLIES; 7 
weeks. Shots k  Pedigree. 
Excellent Bloodline $100. 
Call Allison at 442-3976, 
Cisco, p-65.

FOR SALE - Antique Glass 
¥ and Furniture and other col

lectibles. ‘We buy Estates'. 
The House of Antiques 906 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. T105

For Rent
N o iT T S Ä S lN ^ T ä m e iö f
Square Apartments. Now
taking applications with 
security deposits for one and 
two bedroixns, appliances 
fundahed, water and sewer 
paid. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Come by Colony 
Park Office. T70

FOR RENT: Duplex 1 bdrm. 
FuraWiad. Bvap. Cotder. 508 
W. Mh. laOO. ph. 442-2320 or 
44M7W. c-104.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm., 
iM cad yard, good loca
tion. A lso, sm all 2 
bdrm ., collar, water 
woU, carpot, drapes. 
CbUOIMIM. p48.

For Rent
Oi
APTS FOR RENT:1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and T.V. cable paid. 
Fontaine Apartments, Cisco. 
Call 442-2320 or 442-4755. 
c-102

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
apartment, total electric 
$240. month. $100 deposit. 
629-2805. T-65

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 c-104

FOR RENT:3 Bdrm house, 
unfum. 302 East 19th, Cisco. 
$225 mo. 442-2320 or 442-4755. 
C-102

Employment

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for relief LVN 7-3 and 
11-7 shifts. $5.80 per hours 
and every 3rd weekend off. 
Apply 700 S. O strom , 
Eastland T67

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for nurse aids all 
shifts. Good benefits and 
working conditions. Every 
3rd weekend off. Apply at 700 
S. Ostrom, Eastland. T67
NOW TAKING APPUCA- 
TIONS for nurse aids 7-3 and 
3-11 shifts. Good benefits and 
working conditions. Every 
3rd weekend off. Apply 700 S. 
Ostrón, Eastland. tt3

HELP NEEDED: Family 
need help in caring for elder
ly gentleman. Room and 
board provided with a good 
sa la ry . Must p rov id e  
references and work hsitory 
upon application. Please call 
629-1781 for details or after 5 
p.m. call 629-3149. T87

NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for LVNs. Ex
cellent benefits. Apply in 
person  1405 W. 
Commerce. T64

Real E.state

FOR SALE -'Choice ouUding 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland. Texas 76448. 
C ontact " i t e . B ox 29, 
Eastlupd, lexas.________

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3
bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted 
home 2*2 acres land. Call 
639-2472 or 639-2330. 
$16.000 T66

FOR SALE BY OWNER •
35,000. New Spanish Syle, 3
bedroom 1'2 bath brick
home with fire place, central 
heat and air, total electric, 1 
acre land. Call 639-2472 or 
639-2330. T66

W O H D o f C . O I )

What Shall Ba Tha 
Sign?

Mark 13:4
And as he sat 

upon the mount of 
O l i v e s ,  t he  
d i s c i p l e s  c a m e  
unto him privately, 
saying, fe ll us, 
when shall these 
things be? and 
what shall be the 
sign of thy coming, 
and of the end of 
the world?

And J e s u s  
answered and said 
unto them. Take 
heed that no man 
deceive you.

For many shall 
come in my name, 
saying, I am 
Christ; and shall 
deceive many.
And ye shall hear 

of wars and rumors 
of wars; see that 
ye be not troubled: 
tor all these things 
must come to pass, 
but the end is not 
yet.

M tth tw  24:1-6

Business Serv ices

T T i r a i T S R “
Construction 
& insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
co n cre te , e le c tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
alter S. t-104

MOBILE HOMES 
Move, set up and tie 

down.
We also service mobile 

homes. T165 
Cull 817-893-6753

Business Services

WANTED • Calligraphy ar
tist lo address my wedding 
invitations. Please call Fran 
6'29-8452after5p.m. T64

T!lA5W BCr^W 5î5ir
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops

Custom Cabineta 
T83629A387

Garage Sales

GARAGE. SALE: 1311 W. 
Plummer Fri. and Sat. 8;30 
a m. to 5:00 p.m. Clothes, 
children, teen and adult, 
some furniture, lamp, new 
ceiling fan, many mise, 
items. T-63

FOR SALE BY OWNER ■
House in Cisco: 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath, large rooms, living, 
separate dining, kitchen, 
panelled, carpeted, W/con- 
nection , serv ice  porch. 
Phone 817-629-3109. T63

imi _  •

S47-3197 M.H. PERRY
Southland Life Ins. Co.

or 653-2397 otters protection
Doyle Squiers •Life »Cancer

Built up roo fs  and •Hospitalixation
sh in g les  new work •Group Plans
guaranteed. •Aecident/Sickness

Roofing Contractor 104 N. U m ar -  S29-1588 
Ev enings: 629-1095 T78^

NOTICE: Rubber Stamps? 
Get ‘em  at the Eastland 
Telegram. TF

WATER WELL DRILL
ING

test holes 
91S-672-W75

Trees trimmed, prunn- 
ed , and fe r t i l i ie d . 
Ijiwns maintained and 
landscaped. For depen
dable service call Ivan 
at 442-4481 or 442-1072.
p66.

S m a f i e ^ r S i c e ^ o S

647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— Ŵood—Industrial— Fa rn ^  t 

Decorotive—Londteape— Ŵrought Iron—  
Ballparks—Tennis Courts— Dog Runs

TF

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS

4424306
S M  A v w . I .

* y  A

T i n i

M 7 -W S 1

U-Sove Phormocy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Coll Ahead 
Good Parking

T̂î  ̂^liHir s s f i i l i i4

m I / K  jM k M H .

TC

AVAILABLE SOON
Building On-The-Squore 
In Downtown Eastland. 

Mod for Rotdl, O fficos, Etc. 
25 by 100 downstdn; ^

24 by 30 upstdrs. 
Centrally heated and cooled. 

Hoovy wiring. Tile Floort. 
Carpeted sta rs .

For more information, w rite: 
BuHdkig, Box 29, 

Eostiond, TX 76448

mF

S t J O W M U ^ i  

ItO OtiO O

201 S. Dougherty 
629-1166

SCHOOIJVIASTER 
ANTIQUES 

! 639-2228 
Carbon USA

, Buying anything from 
' . Decoys to Eyeglasses

DF.SKS, CHAIRS, files. I 
safes, cash and carry. 1 
Save 20-50 percen t. 1 
l.arge selection. 9-5:30 I 
weekdays. Value City 1 
1030 Butternut, Abilene. 1 

T78 1

Northviow Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop 

Woodon Gifts ortd Toys | 
' For Sol* 629-2624 

' S*o at 401 W. Mosx '

DLSKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, pits. Unks, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum, t all 

734-2111 or 893-6130. T78

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. S&K Salt's. 
515 E. Vlain, Eastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241.

T78

A V O N

t AIX I S FIRST 
lor all aiKiiun nrrdh;
Tl ( KKR Al lTION CO. 

Rl. 1 Rnx 96 FasUand. TX 7M43
in7-(»-19W 

I'alU olirti XTH

WE C AR E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailmenU related to the 
spine nnd n ervou s 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip k  Save

HUTTON INSULATIok 
Blown in cellulose 

Fiberglass bath 
Aet oustieal ceilings 

Free estimates 
817-725-6683. 74-tfc

CISCO R A D IA T O I SER VK E
207 E. 6th (Brockanridge Hwy.)

Cisco, Texas 817-442-1547
•  CI*aning-Roddlng.R*poiring
•  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
•  N*w-R*cor*d-R*built Rodiolors-H*at*rs
•  Exchong* Radiators
•  Auto Gas Tanks R*poir*d

Op*n AAorwlay-Friday 8:00a.m.-5:30p.ni.
Ov*r 25 Years Exp*ri*rK* Radiators A r* Our Business

S t e i n m a n  F e n c i n g

Comm ercial-Rosidentiaf 
Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch 

W ild in g

M etal Bulldlngs-Car Ports-Corrals- 
Coffte Guards

No Job Too Small or Too Large. ^78 
Leroy Steinman Ì817Ì647-1946

1 Majestic Theatre Ranger Drive-In
E a s tla n d  iL * * Theatre .1 629-1220 R a n g e r 647-3802

Osa Showing Only Eodi Evaning On# Showing Only Each Evanhig
Opan 7:30 Show Starts At 7:S0 FJN. Opan 3:30 Showthna Dvik

Sun., Mon., L  Tues. Sun., Mon,, L  Tuts.

€XP€RT
G R O O M I N G  • B B T H I N G

DOGS-ALL 8R66DS 
Specializing in Poodles

Goldeî  Dcstipy
West Highway 80 
Open AAoa • Fri. 9 - 5

629-8492 629-8194 

Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester

[Borgoin Night TuesdoyAÌI Soots ^1.50 A L L  T k k w t»  >1,
finally, a movie for everyone!

, 19»''

Jqx^Eloctric 
IMdwitlW • fo iH u rriit  

Nbw Smrict h i ldhtiom ; Rtwiriki|/

Mftr Drier, W«ÌMr Nookepir etc.

Cd M l Iwfkr 647-5390

y  ML

W Ê ÊhANHAmil
JW HENSON Presents A FRANK 07 FIM 

■THE MOPPETS TA)(£ MANHATTAN"
JIM HENSON ■ -  OAVP LA JP  . TOM PATCHETT&JAY T A R S ES FR A N K  07 

and TOM PATCHEH & JAY T A ^ '  ■ FRANK 07 '.¡-i JEFF MOSS : :  RALPH BURNS 
1  ART CARNEY JAMES COCO DABNEY COIEMAN 

{y  GREGORY HWES UNOA LAV« JOAN RWERS

R&R Carpet ji 
Cleaning t f

RonddI Rogers, Owner

ídld

Starts Friday
Cute.

• • •

FOR FREE ESTIMATE’
Cdl 629-1121 

Over 8 years 
service h  this 

oreo.

In te lligent.

<3iteMUNs@
A WAAMf# e (.t»s<MyHtc!Ä>Sfco!!Jyo

J

If adventure a  naim^ ' 
h must be Indiana Jones.

-- --

» n d  tho

T u n t i- L L -  Ü I-  a o o n i
i\fH4 ,w,vfia - --•lii.aa.Ha

INDIANA ms ANO MIEMPlt Of OOOk

Storts Fridoy
DUDLEY MOORE

★ B E S T ^
D EFEN SE

V-



YOU
AUTO
KNOW

jooooo 
IN THE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
JIM

CALDWEU
BRINGS TOO 

THESE
IMPORTANT 

MONET-SAVING 
ARTICIES:

Keep the kids happy on 
the road. Hani< a shoe bai> 
over the front seat, every 
poc'kct packed with toys, 
small I'ames, or books. 
Individual clip boards 
make t>ood lap trays foi* 
playthini's.

Avoid driving behind a 
car with a damilinK or 
draUKinn muffler. You 
and your car are in 
danger if the muffler falls 
off

If the car smells mu.sty, 
put a scented fabric 
softener sheet between 
the .seal cushions or under 
the scat.

Car seats for children 
are a must in most states. 
In Tennessee, police of
ficers carry a car scat on 
patrol and will Kive it to a 
driver who has none. 
When .scat is returned, 
driver iiiu.st prove he has 
purchased a suitable 
child restraint of his own.

.Smart car owners know 
that a successful brake 
job demands replace
ment components that 
arc as t̂Mid as or better 
tiuin the ori(tinal parts.

NKW-tSIOD CARS 
Smart car buyers know 
lliey’ll net the car they 
want-and a nood price, 
too-at JIM CAIJJWEU. 
MOTORS, 314 W. Main, 
F.sisllaiid. 629-2636.

AUTO REPAIR
Smart car owners know 

they not dependable  
repair and maintenance 
on their autos at JIM 
CALDWELL MOTORS, 
314 W. Main, Eastland 
629-2636.

Our mechanics are real 
pros.

BODY SHOPS 
Smart car ow n ers- 

insurance adjusters, too- 
know they not excellent 
body work at fair prices 
at JIM  CALD W ELL 
MOTORS, 314 W. Main, 
Eastland. 629-2636.

^OLDSMOBILI
^CADILLAC
★  PONTIAC
★  BUICK 
★ GMCpiaups

SERVICE
SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THE 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

c .“LDW ELU 
M OTOR

C O .
314 W. MMn
629-̂ 636
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SOPER
T T ~ r

lOoech JNANAOlJI't 9 A U

DOPER
BAUSAGI

Pkg«
S t - 1.59

lo st Highwoy 80 Eostloiid 
7 A.M . - 10 P.M . SEVEN DAYS

PrIcM  NffMCtlvM Through 
iTWoMkiy, August 7, 1TM

'•»i-t-

*1.09 TOMATO
This Item On Sale

BA CK TO 
SCHOOl 
SA M ...

g  Cems Por
M . 0 0

DOUBLE COUPON STORE POLICY
'Item Must Be Purchased In Size Designated On Coupons • Offer Does Not Include Cigarette Coupons, Free 

Coupons, Super Duper or Retailer's Coupons, or More Than $1 In Value • Limit One Like Coupon Per 
Customer. Additional Like Coupons Will Be Redeemed At face Value.

Cryovoc In Bug

lYNS
Holly Paruis
U S D A O i 

M ixod

It. * 3 .9 9 M e a d  
^  2 0 0  e t  

N otebook
PAPER
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G R A P IS

PA RTS
LIM IT  2 w ith  
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V

*
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Helen Orr Is Honored In American Medical Record

HKLKN ORR

F^dilors Note: This article 
was pu b lish ed  in the 
Ameri<'an Medical Record 
Ass<K'iation for July, 1984. It 
is a (treat honor for Ms. Orr 
to b«- chosen. She is the only 
Texan to ever have an arti
cle written about her work.

I.ivinu in a small town of-

ferinu limited employment 
opportunitv minht have its 
drawbacks, but this month's 
• Spotlight" profile has had 
no such problem. As the ad
ministrator of the 30-bed 
R.I.. (iraham  M em orial 
Hospital in Cisco. Texas. 
Helen Orr, ART directs the 
daily operation of the town’s 
only hospital, serves on 
numerous civic Ixuirds and 
committees, and has just 
completed a term of office as 
president of the Texas 
Medical Record A.s.s<K'iation 
(TMRA)

The past > % r  has 
presented quite a rhallenuc 
for Helen. Kven with her 
considerable administrative 
experience, she has had to 
divide her time carefully to 
do justice to the demandini; 
responsibilities of job and 
TMRA president. With 
hospitals in Texas ari- 
ticipatinu the transition to 
p ro sp e ctiv e  paym en t. 
TMRA members earlier m 
the year exprc.s,scd a need 
for educaitonal seminars on 
DRti assiunment. A senes 
was planned, instructors 
trained and successful pne 
(•rams conducted throughout

the state These will bt' 
followed up w ith a new .senes 
on l('I)-9-CM codinu.

Her h u sban d ’ s early 
retirement brought the Orrs 
to Cisco seven years atto 
from  P lainview , Texas 
w hen  Helen had been 
employed as a medical 
rccorcl ( l ire c to r /tu m o r  
rec.i'liai for Central Plains 
IteeiM..,: Hospital <1967-761 
and ,1- .1 I lient record coor- 
(Imac I toi the Central 
Plains Community Mental 
Itetardation  C enter 
' I97II-771 Her interest in the 
health care field dates tjack 
to l'xi.7 while workintt at 
Craine Memiii ial Hospital in 
C rane. T exas. Crane 
Memorial's administrator 
encouraited Helen ti> con
sider medical records and 
suuiiested AM R.Vs cor- 
res|)ondencr- (oiirse ART 
certificatiim  in Pt(i7. a 
hachelor 's  deure« from 
Waylanil Haiitisl I'lnversilv 
III Plainview ten w ars later, 
and work cxiM-r’cnce in tlie 
interim wine wcll-t'ined 
with the mo\<'tc C'set and a 
|oh 'iitciA 'ew w '111 the then 
administratoi i.f (¡raliam 
Hospital, who hired Ih !i r as

business manayter/medical 
record director.

Because she had always 
worked in larger hospitals. 
Helen considered herself ex
tremely fortunate to have 
this opportunity to diversify . 
When the hospital ad
ministrator resigned in 1980. 
Helen was appointed to the 
position  of a cting  ad
ministrator and was later 
mven permanent respon
sibility by the hospital's 
uoverninn board.

Cisco has a populaitn of 
1.000 and is situated in the 
north central portion of the 
.state in rural fa-min« and 
ranchiiu; country. The pre
sent (iraham Hospital was 
opened in 1970 to provide 
short-term acute care for a 
(latient population which is 
pn  (lominantly ueriatric. 
Other services provided by 
the facility (the only JCAH- 
ac( redited in the county i arc 
ohsletrics. nuclear medicine 
and a mobile unit A staff of 
(io •r.cliide three full-time 
(ilivs’cMus. four full-time 
I iirscs ;md departm ent 
luad- II I medical ri'cords, 
rad'i !i e x . Ial>orator\. ad- 
ioi.sv!ci> .led insurance. Tin-

Yard Of The Week

1206 Avenue M , the home of Mr. ft M rs. Ray
mond Wigington, has been chosen as Yard of 
the Week by the Cisco Garden G ab . The club, in 
cooperation with The Cisco Press, will focus on

a pretty yard each week to be featured. Due to 
the water shortage, a green lawn is not a must 
for the award, (staff {¿oto)

The Cisco Pratt Sunday, 
August 5,1984

r  A v o n
For d ry  skin
Vlta-MoM 
FaeoCroom  
SuppItM vital 
moisluietor

3.5 oz. not 
wt R*g. $4.50

For norm al Skin
MehMoMuf* 
FoceCroom  
Piolocfs skfnT 
rxjtufot moiftuf». 
Ughfwaighf.
3 5 oz. not wt 
R«g. $4.50

_ _ FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO ’S
personalized servce
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DEE W IL S O N
AGENT

RETiREMfNT Plans PO BOX 470
• LIFE LtABlLlTV EASTLAND TEXAS T6448

AUTO health OK.ee 817(629 1704
HOME OWNERS BOATS P Home 817(442 3601

•ochS P E C IA L t li? 9
Sava $251
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Wanda H allm ark 
442-2797
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INary Koy Cotim tict
/ Now available in Cisco. For a private, 
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44234M ^
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442-1249 1502 Park Dr. - Cisco

Garrita Ceatar 
T m  A S M t  

Haagkf B u M
Open 8 o.m . - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat. tf

YOU NEED A TV a U E  CONNiaiON 
for compléta televisioii eii|oyineirt 

★

l̂ uthern Tolovition Syttem t Coipi
Servini Cisco, E a slM , Ringor 

CoN Hs for compitti infemictfoii

hospital was acquired by the 
Hendricks Medical Develop
ment Corporation in Abilene 
last year. A family practice 
clinic under construction on 
adjoining land will eventual
ly attract two more physi
cians to the complex.

Sharene Richardson, ART 
joined Graham Hospital six 
years aco on a part-time 
basis while attending junior 
college and has stay ed on as 
the full-time medical record 
director. Under Helen's

Custer's Carpet 
Now Offering 
New Service

One of C is co 's  new 
bu.siness'. Custer's Carpel 
( leaning and Janitorial Sup
ply is now offering a new ser
vice.

l i e  now h a s  ru b b e r  stam |> s 
a n d  r a n  m a k e  b u s in e s s  
c a rd s  a t a  v e ry  re a s o n a b le  
r a i l  Y m ir  o i i l e r  w i l l  only 
la k e  a lx i i i l  3 to 4 w e e k s  to  u e l 
i ia i I

I • I m o le  in fo rm a t io n  c a l l  
A ! C i !  ’ . I a t 0 3 -4 8 7 3  01 e.o h\ 
KIKW •ll(•̂ s<•o.

Cisco Gun 
Qub WUl 
Meet Monday

Cisco Gun Club will meet 
Moiulay. August 6, at 7:00 
pin . at the Range Gub 
Houm'. All members are urg
ed to attend and the public is 
invited also.

C&W Musical 
Set Saturday

r i ie r e  w 'l!  lx- a  C o n n lrx  
a n d  W e s te rn  M i in e a !  a i 
S e r a n lo i i  C o ii im iim tx  C e n te r  
S i 'i t i i r d a v . / ' i i " i i s l  4 Im u i í i i i i- 
ii it i a t 7 IHI p  I I I ,

Kx ervon e is in\ Med. 
esp«'e!;i!!\ area mii.sieians

T Iu - re  o •!! hi a  e o n i-e ss io ii 
s la n i l  i l l ' l l  i l i e i T  w i l l  lx- a  
p la te  !iu  eh  o f fe re i l  w ith  a  
e h o ii e 1 1 a  In n rh  i r  a .sand- 
w i l l ’.

guidance, this position has 
evolved into the unofficial 
DRG co o rd in a to r  for 
neighboring hospitals, and is 
assisted by a transcriptionist 
in performing departmental 
functions including utiliza
tion  rev iew , quality  
assurance and DRG assign
ment which until just recent
ly w as a ccom p lish ed  
m anually . A com puter 
system installed in June has 
streamlined this process.

There are many sources of 
job satisfaction when one oc
cupies the top spot in a small 
hospital. For someone like 
Helen who enjoys dealing 
with people, there is ample 
opportunity to become ac
quainted with patients on an 
individual basis and render 
patient care in a more per
sonal way than might Ix' 
feasible in a larger hospital 
('■(Mid woi'king rclationship.x 
ire qually  enhanced 
•ccau.se. with a reduced 
'(aff. everyone is cxpccletl 
In (H-rform a variety of 
duties not always as.so<-ialiHl 
with a s|H'cific job function 
For example. Helen now 
fw ls more confident coping 
with problem s involving 
maintenaiu'c. budding and 
grounds ri-quircmcnts. and 
life .siifcly c<xlc rcgulalions- 
jol) problciiis that were 
foreign to her as a medical 
record administrator.

Networking with ollu-r 
hospital adm in isl rat Ill's 
through meetings of tlic 
Texas tfn.spital AssiM'iatinn 
or by tele|ilioiie has also 
foslered job eiiriehment. 
H elen 's  background in 
medical records and msiglit 
on l)H(! a.s.signment for pris 
ix-clive payment have made 
tier a valuable resource [X'l - 
soc for colleagues not as 
lamiliar with llx' workings of 
a medical record depart- 
mcnl.

With the advent of pro- 
.s[X'etive (laymcnt and a pa- 
lienl mix that is 75 (icreent 
M e d ic a r e - r e im b u r s e d .  
Helen has re lied  on 
m a rv e lou s  ph ysic ia n  
e(Hi|x'i'aliiin to address (hi.s 
ecoiiomic challenge without 
eompromising patient care. 
Reeaiisi' llx' average length

of stay and severity of illness 
are higher for these patients, 
many of them don't fit the 
average on which the pr^ 
spective payment system is 
predicated. The result can 
be loss of revenue for the 
hospital, but Helen believes 
that improvements to the 
system will reverse this 
potentially negative impact. 
"We must be willing to re
evaluate the existing pat
terns of practice throughout 
the hospital." she says.
•PPS has provided the im- 

petu.s for making sure that 
our collective energies in all 
areas of hospital operation 
and planning are innovative. 
W'c ex|H'ct to be among the 
survivi.rs."

Not surprisingly. HeleiT.x 
advice to medical rword 
praelilloneis aspiring to

enter the ranks of the 
hospital administrator is to 
focus their future educa
tional efforts on areas of 
finance. Her own somewhat 
immediate plans, now that 
her role in TMRA has geared 
down from president to past 
president-director, include 
part-time enrollment in a 
master's program in health 
care administration.

Helen and her husband are 
also interested in foreign 
missionary work and have 
already been approached 
about an assignment in 
Africa With present com
mitments taking priority, 
howev or. Helen is reservign 
this professional option for 
the future.

S|x<t light is prepared by 
Marla O.strow.ski. Managing 
Kdilor. JAMRA

M anagement Tips For 
County A lfalfa Farmers

Before Fastland County 
area alfalfa growers sol'd a 
new crop this fall, they 
slmuld select seed proven in 
this area, clicek soil for fer
tility and prepare a good 
seed bed . says an 
agronomist for Pioneer Hi- 
Kri'd International. Ine.

"T h e s e  im portan t 
m anagem ent p ra c t ic e s  
should help fanners produce 
higher yields and better 
quality hay when they 
harx'cst the first cutting next 
spring." says Jim Schrib. 
Texas agronomist for the 
Southwestern Division of 
Pioneer.

He .says that university 
and Pioneer field tests in
dicate that several commer
cial varieties are adapted to 
this area. One is Pioneer 
alfalfa variety 555, which 
has proven itself as a high- 
y ie ld in g . qu a lity  hay 
throughout the region.

In irrigated field tests con
ducted in Plainview from 
1978-1982. Pioneer 555 had a 
total per-acre production of 
more than 39 tons, compared 
to 33 tons for Texas common.

Hagar Family Holds Reunion
ROBKRTn.AYTON

KFI.SO
.lear and Don KcLso, of 

('¡.sen. nroiidiv annrmneo the 
arrival <f their son. Robert 
Clay Inn, Ixirnnn.luly 18.1984 
at 11:30 I).111. at Ilenciriek 
Medical Center. Abilene, 
Texas

Clailon weighed 9 pounds 
and 3 ounces and was 21 in
ches l<‘ne.

I*;ilernal i nindparcnts are 
Mr and Mrs. Rob Kel.so, of 
Garden C’ty, Texas.

Malernal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
R arnes of S pokane, 
Washington.

JARED HEATH 
MraiI>I.OCH

Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
McCulloch would like to an
nounce the birth of their 
grandson, Jared Heath Mc- 
CiilliKh.

•la red was born Wedne.s- 
day. Augu.st 1 at Graham 
Memorial Hospital in Cl.sco. 
Hi weighed 8 lbs. and 7 oz.

Hi.s piirents arc Brian and 
Cindy McCulloch of 508 W. 
2nd in Ci.sco. He has two 
sisters. Kelli and Nicki.

Maternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Ve.stal of Baird.

of

TIm n w;i'- a reunion of the 
Hagar family al Camp In 
spiratioii in Eastland, Fri- 
day. .Sjttiirday and Sunday 
Thrre were alxnit 100 in at- 
tendanee.

Children o f the A I. 
Ilagars attending were:

O !.. H agar, Sr 
Rurle.son, V.M Hagar, .Sr. of 
Eastland. Vera Doyle of 
Ci.seo, Velma McCrary of 
Cisi'o, and l.illian Spindle of 
Oklhoma City.

Others altending were: 
Eroni Houston: Mr. & Mrs 

Bill MeCrary, Mr. &• Mrs. 
l.arry .Sieiiis, Tiffani 
Ta.sha .Siems.

From El Campo: Mr. 
Mrs. A.I,. Tarver, Mr. 
Mrs. .F.D. Drozd, Scott. 
Samantha. Slayde & Gret- 
ehon .Sehniirpi'l, Mr. it Mrs. 
Jim linntor. Todd & Deama, 
Mr. & Mrs. Garron Farrar, 
Shayne. Keisha & Jarred, 
Mr. i- Mrs. Randy Tarver, 
Duby A- Dustin.

From Abilene: Mr. A- Mrs. 
Roy R ich ard son  and 
R ich a rd . Mr. A Mrs. 
Richard Hagar and Audrey, 
Mr. A Mrs. Ray Hagar. Mrs. 
E dith  H agar. Chuck 
S h oem a k er. J r ..  Rita 
Shoemaker. David Forlws, 
Terry A- Rhonda Rose, Curtis 
Grantham, .Mr. A Mrs. Jeff

and

A
A

Hagar, Patrick ami Chrisli, 
Mii'h.'ie! Hagar, Pam A 
Glenn Hindman.

Erom rvler; V.M Hagar, 
•Ir

Eroiii Plano: Jim Hagar, 
.linimy, Daniel and l,ori.

Eroiii Gordon; Renny A 
Imogene John.son.

F'rom Midland: James R. 
Hagar. Mr. A Mrs. .Sam 
Owens. .Sandy A Cherry! and 
guests: Tml McDaniel and 
Richard Rii.sk.

From f'.astland; Phyllis 
Edwards, .Sandra Farrell 
and Daryl Stuart.
Erom Olathe, Kansas: Mr. A 
Mrs. Richard Spindle. Blair 
A Regan.

Erom Irving: .lerry and 
Val .lohnson.

From Fort Worth; f-'.dwin 
and .lou  e Hagar, Mary and 
OerwoiKl Hagar.

Rrowinvood: Al Hayden. 
Gail Hanks, .lastin, Kelly, 
and Donica.

From  S te p h e n v ille : 
Teresa .lohn.v)ii.

Others visiting; Mr. and 
Mrs Cecil .Icssup, Mr. and 
Mrs Claud Jessup, Kerri 
and K am i. M rs. Ruby 
Dunlap, .Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell M eO ary, all from (Ji.sco, 
also. Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Calloway from O oss Plains, 
and Kevin Herring of An.son.

GUTHRIE TRUCK HARBOR
1-20 Weat-Cisco 442-9909

Good Mechanic On Duty • All 
Car Repairs and Minor 
Truck.

WE FIX FLATS
We Fix Flats and Have Road 
Service.

Cooper A Reynolds Tires

GREAT PRICES:
A78-13 • 134.00 
E78-14 - $39.00 
H78-1S - $45.00 
Radials • $39.00 A Up 
All Sizes of Tires.

bpa’jO

Jeans & Shirts
Pro Rodeo Jeans • $14.15 
Slim Fit Jeani • $14.95 
Regular Fit Jeans - $13.95 
Flex Fit Jeans - $19.95

Short or lANig Sleeve Shirts

Interatate Batteries • Ligkta & laens - Diesel 
Filters - C. B. Radios & Supplies - Sonveniera 

Plus ALotM ore: All Brands o f MajOT Oil and Additives

DIESEL 105.9 GAS 106.9

Iw says.
"A e io r d in g  to the 

Uklahom a State U nive
rsity/Central Alfalfa Im
provem en t C on feren ee  
report for 19A1, Pioneer 
variety 555 liad the highest 
production ri'cord among 2;i 
com m ercial varieties in 
regional yield tests con
ducted the past four years." 
he says.

"Farmers can experi five 
to six years of pnxluetion 
from thi.x variety. It is a 
semi-doniiant alfalfa which 
is high in forage quality and 
bred specifically to witlvs- 
tand the extreme weather 
conditions found in the 
Southwest. It has a high leaf- 
to-stem ratio and excellent 
heat tolerance, high di.si'a.M* 
and aphid resistance and 
fast re co v e ry  a fte r  
harxe.sting."

Srhrib says that prior to 
planting any alfalfa si'i'd, 
farmers should luive .><011 
samples analyzed to deter
mine how much, if any. 
phosphate and potash will bi- 
needed. Thc.se fertilizers are 
im portan t e lem en ts  in 
alfalfa production.

He .says that under normal 
circumstances, .seeil .should 
be planted al a rate of 15 to 20 
pounds per acre at a .soil 
depth of a quarter to a half 
inch. Seed should bi* planted 
in late Augu.st nr early 
September .so a propi>r stand 
can be establi.shi'd bi'fore the 
first freeze.

For more management 
tips for growing alfalfa or 
other regional crops, eontaet 
Schrib in Round R<xk or 
I-irry Staleup, P.O. Box 
1931, Amarillo, Texas 79189

Eastland Clinic 
In Construction

A new medical clinic is 
under con stru ction  in 
Eastland ju.st west of the 
Ea.stland Memorial Hospital 
and .south of U-Save Phar
macy on land which is Iwing 
leased from the hospital.

Physicians and .Surgeons 
Clinic, E astland ’ s third 
medical clinic, is to hi- joint
ly owned by Dr .Stiphen 
Thompson and Dr. .Stephen 
Krcch

Footings arc now being 
prepared at the location for a 
building to be built by 
Morgan Portable Buildings 
of Ea.stland. A September 1 
opening date is being hoped 
for but if there are delays the 
opening date might be 
delayed until October 1.

The new building is to have 
4 examining rooms, and 
room s for  x ra y , a 
laboratory, a pharm acy, 
minor surgery, a business of
fice, and a waiting room 
large enough for about 25 
people.

The clinic hours are to be 
from 9 until 5, Monday 
through Friday, and possibly 
on Saturday mornings.

Six or seven people are ex
pected to be employed by the 
clinic including an R.N., an 
LV.N., a lab technician, a 
bu sin ess m a n a g er , a 
secretary, and receptionist. 
Dr. Thompson’s wife Deb
bie, who is a pharmacist, 
may operate the clinic’s 
pharmacy.

As D r. Thom pson is 
stronger in general practice 
and Dr. Krech specialized in 
internal m edicine, they 
should com plim ent each 
other well.

PatienU at the clinic will 
have two doctors inatead of 
one as the doctors will ahare 
patients and split call duties. 
That will enable the paUenta 
to always have one of their 
doctors available, even if ttie 
other la out of town.

i
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T W Parsons 
I.eona Hill 
Jack Gilbert 
l^avada Stewart 
Shirley Gentry 
I/Ce Morton

Reservoir Controls Raise Questions

Eastland Msmorlal

J.D. Pittman 
Jimmie Jolene Mazcl 
Susan Chadwich 
Nancy Brehm 
Virginia Reyes 
Ann Jackson 
Bethel Juanita Teague 
Charles Alexander 
Jerry Jackson 
Bonnie Wilhite 
Bernice Kincaid 
k'lorine Miller

Ethel Rowch 
Kevin Jammer 
Michael Alcazar 
Melissa Alcazar 
Edwin Aaron 
Susan Alexander 
Don S. Brinkley 
Oma Underwood 
Richard Dndrill 
James Murray

Ranger
lierai Hospital

Camilla Cateidia 
Maurine Marlow

AU STIN “ Who owns 
Texas’ reserviors? How 
about the fish and fishing 
regulations? Who controls 
water levels?

These questions, often ask
ed by T exas hunters, 
fishermen and other recrea
tionists, have few simple 
answers.

Even though a reservior 
m ay be c la s s if ie d  as 
“ public”  in terms of access, 
actual control of the reser
vior and the lands around it 
may be under the aegis of 
m ultiple interests, both

Tech Ex-Studento"““ '

Craham
Momorlal Hospital

Cindy TCicCulloch 
Velva Trout 
Ester Seay 
Reba Merkett 
Baby BOy McCullor-h

Organizational 
Meet Held For

Sunshine 
Carpet deem ing

$S7#9S
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An organizational meeting 
of the Eastland County 
chapter for Texas Tech ex- 
students was held in the Ex
ecutive Room at K-Bob's Ju
ly 24th. The new chapter is 
being organized to serve the 
75-plus Texas Tech alumni 
and numerous Tech exes liv
ing in Eastland County.

One of the chapter’s im
mediate goals will be to 
award $1,0()0 in scholarships 
to area ju n ior co lle g e  
graduates who plan to attend 
Texas Tech.

Activities for this fall will 
include a cookout Saturday, 
August 25, and a trip to Fort 
Worth for the Tech-TCU 
game November 11. Tech 
exes who wish further infor
mation about the chapter 
may call Ron Butler in 
Ranger, Robby Robinson in 
Eastland, or Ken Hammes in 
Cisco.

Now Available
MtetandMM'f *81** 
Matching Bools *112**

B & H Trading Post
311 N. Saoman 

EasNaiid-629-2885 
Also at DoLoon and Strown

c r w m n n w r is m n i . » , . .

fisheries section chief for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department (TPWD), said 
the Parks and Wildlife Com
mission has authority to 
establish fishing regulations 
in all public water The fish 
are considered by law to 
belong to the people of 
Texas.

Beyond that, the situation 
is m ore  co m p lica te d . 
‘ ‘Confusion is understan
dable, because in some in-' 
stances one public agency 
builds a lake and another en
tirely separate public agen
cy owns all the water,”  Sim
mons said. “ The shoreline 
may be owned by either or 
both the agencies, by some 
other agency or by private 
interests.

“ The managing authority 
of a reservior generally is 
the one which controls cer
tain primary functions such 
as flood control, power

PAM’S HAIR PIN
115 W. AAoin - EocHond - 629-8353

DON’T HAVE TIM E TO GET A TAN?
Come to PAM’S HAIR PIN, Only 20 Minutes 
Gives You a Deep D ^ k  Tan. FDA Approved i 

Single Session Reg^$8.50 NOW |6.50 
8 Sessions Reg. $50 NOW $40 
20 Sessions Reg. $90 NOW $80
35 Sessions Reg. $110 NOW $95

1 FREE Session with each Package. By Appointment Only
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Since 1919 
Our dSfft 

Anniversary
104 S. Seaman 
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EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu« Induttrial Pork

Available Spaces 7V4X7V4.„..10X10
10X15___ 10X20.....10X30
Start at :26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-2102

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage T78‘

It's always wise to be prepared. A  home 
owner's policy that includes adequate 
fire coverage will afford you the finan
cial protection you need to cover the 
cost of damages. Count on us to help.

Coll *><**"***

i t s  PHONE SERVia
h liBihii FhBim  tr CoMMi 

Ntw Nm m  WMr|.
¡toy ly r tw i  f t r  Nm m  or 
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A ll Rom alnlng 
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generation or water supply,” 
said Simmons. “ Thus, the 
managing authority may be 
the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, a city, a water 
district, river authority,

Texas Municipal 
Courts Assoc. 
Receives Grant

Governor Mark White and 
Elinor Walters, President of 
the Texas Municipal Courts 
Association, announced to
day a $338,400 grant awarded 
to the Texas .Municipal 
Courts Association from the 
Criminal Justice Division of 
the Governor’s Office.

The Texas M unicipal 
C ourts A ssocia tion  is 
d ed ica ted  to the im 
provements of the .Municipal 
Court System and the ad
ministration of Justice in the 
state of Texas

House Bill 1068, providing 
continuing education for 
Municipal Court Judges and 
Municpal Court personnel, 
and Senate Bill 46, with the 
c o r r e c t  a p p rop ria tion  
language, made the grant 
possible Judges, depending 
or whether or not they are 
attonu'vs. iiuisi complete 12 
to 24 hours of continuing 
education within one year 
from the date they are first 
appointed or elected, and 12 
hours each calendar year 
fo llo w in g  the in itial 
workshop. This training is 
funded by a collection of 50 
cents from each Municipal 
Court case other than park
ing or pedestrian violations.

The grant appropriates 
money for the continuing 
education of Municpal Court 
judges and personnel in
cluding Municipal court 
clerks, prosecutors, bailiffs, 
cout coord in a tors , and 
secretaries. The first four 
workshops have been ap
proved by the Texas Judical 
Council and will be held in 
A m arillo  on Septem ber 
12-15, 1984; El Paso on Oc- 
totwr ' 17-20, 1984; Austin on 
Novem be 6-9, 1984- and 
McAllen on February 13-16, 
1985.

energy company or a state 
or federal agency.”

Fishery management is 
the responsibility of the 
TPWD. Most other manage
ment consideration, such as 
access, water level control 
and shoreline recreational 
fa c ilit ies  gen era lly  are 
under the control of the 
managing authority.

In some cases, state and 
national parks and forests 
share the authority and 
responsibility for providing 
access and recreational 
facilities.

Who furnishes maps? As a 
rule, according to Simmons, 
no agency is required to pro
duce them but some do.

For lodging, restaurants.

marinas, fishing guides and 
the like, it may be advisable 
to contact the Chamber of 
Commerce in a town near 
the lake you wish to visit. 
The TPWD can provide in
formation on species and 
numbers of fish stocked in 
the reservior, and also the 
location of state parks in the 
vicinity.
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN RANGER
RANGER
3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Combined Dining Area and Kitchen, 
Carpet, Paneled, Chain Link Fenced Yard, All on Five 
lots, $20,000. Cash Price Negotiable.

3 Bdrm, L.R., Dining Rm., Carpet, Paneled, Kitchen 
with Magic Chef Range, 30X50 Stone Shop, V. Ac., 
Some Equity, Assumable LiOan.

Living Room,2 Bdrm, Kitchen, 1 Bath, Storage Room, 
Cellar, on 3 Lots. $10,000.

Very Nice Mobile Home on 34s Ac., 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ex
tra Kitchen Added, Large Shop Bldg., Front Porch, Ce
ment Patio, Fruit Trees and Grapes, Irragation 
System, Storm Cellar, Good Buy. $50,000.

3 Bdrm., 2 Baths, Large L.R. and Den, Garage, Best 
Neighborhood. $25,000.

3 Bdrm., 1 Bath, L.R., New Roof, Garage, on 3 Ac. Out
side City Limits, $20,000̂ .

Very Nice Brick 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Carpeted, Beauty 
Shop Bldg. Large Slab for additional Bldg., Garage, 
Cellar, $59,500.

Two Story, 3 Bdrm., Den, L.R., Fire Place, CH and A, 
Kitchen Built-ins, 2 Car Separate Garage, Beautiful 
Country Living on 9 Ac. 4 Miles E. of Eastland on Lake 
Road.

Very Nice Brick Home, 3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, BuUt-ins, 
Dishwasher, Disposal, Stove, Drapes, Nice View, 1 Car 
Garage Attached, Assumable FHA Loan, Central Air 
and Heat, Ceiling Fan.

TU sUnct, 3 Bdrm., 
Cloeets, Pantry, Large Kitchen, Steel 

L « i e  Storage, Fenc-
80 micK lÉ rd.

Mp^  Opal King Ardythe CaMweU
647-1510 442-2134

Phone 647-1171
3 Bdrm., 1 Bath, L.R., Din. RM. Combined, Kitchen 
with Breakfast Nook, Newly Carpeted, and Painted In
side, 2 Lots with Garage and Storage, New Cellar, out 
of congested area. $25,000.

EASTLAND
Very Nice 2 Story, 3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, Knotty Pine Kit
chen, Built-in Dishwasher and Oven, Central Heat, 
Refri. Window Air, Ceiling Fans, C a r p ^  and Garage, 
Storm Windows, 100 X 200 Lot, Good Location.

CISCO
Motel- 12 Units - 5 with kitchens, refrigerators in all, 
cable TV, evaporative coolers, good beds, large fron
tage on Main east and west street in Cisco.

A nice place to live for 2 families and have supplemen
tal inemne.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Large Metal Bldg, 70 X  100 X  20, 30 ft. In Center, 7000
Sq. Ft. Steel Beams, IH Lots, Railroad Spur.

Good Commercial Building, Two Story, Two Office 
Spaces, Elevator, Corner Lot, One Block from Main 
Street. Bargin Price.
RANCH PROPERTY
Land Near Desdemona, 78 Acres Fenced, Lots of 
Water, Pasture and Cultivation, Own«- Finance.

Land North of Desdemona, 238 acres. Fenced,
• Undeveloped Partly, Owner Finance.

Land near Desdemona, good peanut acreage, 381 acrea 
or will divide 278 and 130 ac.

Land N.E. Desdemona, 296 acres, pasture developed, . 
deer and wild life, loU of water.

Land East of Desdemona, 377 ac., all paature 36 ac. 
coaatal, new mobile home, older houae to remodel, 3 
nnetal barns, 3 welU, 3 tanka, all owner financed.

P a t N o w ^  
629-2339

LeeRMMll
647-1383

r ii i ir  r i i n m u r i  ' :



Sunday, August 5,1964Oil Belt News
D rillin g  B its

At ■ location threo miles 
west of Mineral Wells, Lewis 
4 Atkins OU 4 Gas Inc. of 
M idland has- finaled  a 
wildcat oil producer in Palo 
Pinto County.

The well ia designated as 
the No. 1 Johnson Unit, flow
ing gas at the rate of 150,000 
CF on a S/4-ln. choke. It was 
r a M  at 2,500,000 CFD on ab- 
soldR open flow.

Location ia in a 77-acre 
lease in the J.L. Fowler 
S u rvey . B ottom ed  at 
sn S -ft., the well will pro
duce from perforations 2,972 
to 3,010 feet into the hole.

B .R .T . V enture of 
Paducah has revealed plans 
to d r il l  a 4,950-ft 
developmental well in Palo 
Pinto County's Regular 
Field. The operator has 160 
acres leased, with dhllsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s TEAL 
Survey and has designated 
the venture as the No. 2 
King. Drillsite is two mile^ 
east of Graford.

A 4,700-ft. wildcat for oil 
and gas is planned by 
Thomas Hydrocarbons Inc. 
of Weatherford at a dhllsite 
one mile northwest of Posi- 
(han, Palo Pinto County. The 
location is m a 590-acre lease 
in the T&PRR Survey. Well's 
designation is the No. 4 Bird- 
weU.

AMV Operating Inc. of 
I,awton has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 1 Michlas, a 
4,969-ft wildcat five miles 
west of Pickwick. Location is 
in a 424-acre lease in Palo 
Pinto County's W.D. Nicklas 
Survey.

Sun Exploration 4  Produc
tion Co. of Abilene has filed 
first production figures on a 
new oil well in the Stephens 
Regular Field. The No. 164 
Eaid EliasviUe (Caddol Unit 
showed poteiAial to make 16S 
barrels of oft per day on aiT 
open choke.

The operator has 5,113 
acres leased, with dnllsite in 
the TEAL Survey, four miles 
northwest of Ivan.

The well will produce from 
an interval 3,364 to 3,370 feet 
into the wellbore. Total dhll- 
ing depth was 3,425-ft.

A new producer has been 
brought on line in the 
Stephens Regular Field, 
with Damson Oil Corp. of 
B reck en r id g e  as the 
operator.

liOcated one mile east of 
Breckenridge, the well is in a 
2,713-acre lease in the 
T A P R R  S u rvey . It is 
designated as the No. 65 
Walker Caldwell

On an open choke, it 
pumped 71 barrels of oil per 
day. The well bottomed at 
3,300-ft. and will produce 
from a perforated interval 
3,100 to 3,184 feet into the 
hole.

A Breckenridge operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 M C. B ru ce , a 
developmental well to be 
lo ca ted  seven  m iles 
southwest of Caddo. With 
projected total depth of 
4,500-ft. the well is in a 
31-acre lease in Stephens 
C ou n ty 's  C addo F ie ld , 
T A P R R  S u rvey . The 
operator is Frankell Oil Co.

Stephens C oun ty ’ s 
Regular Field gained a new 
producer when M cBride 
Production Co. of Wichita 
Falls completed the No. 4 
Fambro Land A Cattle Co. 
“ C  11 mUes southeast of 
Breckenridge.

The weU Indicated abiUty 
to pump a  barrels of oil per 
day on a 12/14-ln. choke. It 
wad taken to a 2,M7-fL bot
tom and will produce from a 
perforated Interval 3,134 to 
2431 feat into the hole.

A new producer has been 
brought on line in Eastland 
County’s Carbon Field, with 
Fulrm ann-M cElreath Oil 
Oa. of Gainesville as the 
operator.

Located throe miles west 
of Gennan the well is in a 

lin tb sG e o r ie

MiUer Survey, A-379. It is 
designated as the No. 11 
Rodgers.

On an open choke it 
pumped six barrels of oil per 
day. The well botton^d at 
2,nb-ft. and will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Caddo Formation, 2,850 
to 2,872 feet into the hole.

EUstland County’s Blind 
Hog Field gained a new pro
ducer when Aen Energy Inc. 
of Abilene completed the No. 
1 Dotson-Hume three miles 
southwest of Pioneer.

The well indicated ability 
to make five barrels of oil 
per day on an open choke. 
The w ell bottom ed  at 
3,400-ft. and will produce 
from a perforated interval in 
the Duffer Formation. 3,350 
to 3,369 feet into the hole.

A 4,200-ft developmental 
well is planned by Richey A 
Co. of Ft. Worth at a drillsite 
three miles northwest of 
Cisco, Eastland County. The 
location is in a 40-acre lease 
in the SPRR Survey, A-465. 
Well's designation is the No. 
1 R. Schlaepfer "A ” . It is in 
the Richey (Duffer) Field.

A llsta te  P etro leu m
O peratin g  Inc. of
Brownwood has filed first 
production figures on a new 
oil well in Eastland County’s

Regular Field. The No. 2 
Baskin showed potential to 
make two barrels of oil per 
day on an open choke.

The operator has 160-acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Eastland County’s ETRR 
Survey, Sec. 21, Blk. 2, two 
miles east of Pioneer.

The well will produce from 
an interval 2,385 to 2,397 feet 
into the hole. Total drilling 
depth was 3,172-ft.

BAB Operating Co. of 
Odessa has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 2 W.D. 
B row n, a 3,100-ft. 
developm ental well five 
miles northwest of Gorman. 
Location is in a 160-acre 
lease in Eastland County's 
HATCRR Survey. A-199. The 
well is in Eastland County's 
Regular Field.

An Abilene-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 Craighead, a wildcat 
for oil to be located four 
miles east of Carbon. With 
projected total depth of 
1,650-ft., the well is in an 
80-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s HATCRR Survey, 
A-209. The operator is Olym
pia Oil Co.

P a lo  P in to C oun ty ’ s 
Regular Field gained a new 
producer when David Albert^
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Bass C lub 
R ep ort__

"THE COMFORT ZONE"
When the phrase “ The 

Comfort Zone”  is heard by 
bassers, most of us think of 
the area where bass are 
most at home. But lets look 
at how our own comfort can 
drastically affect the suc
cess of failure of those 
fishing trips. First, one 
becomes accustom to a cer
tain environm ent when 
fishing. The craft which you 
fish out of most, becomes a 
part of your efficiency. An 
excellent example would be

Oil A Gas of Dallas com
pleted the No. 3 J.H Manley 
three miles northeast of 
Oran.

The well indicated ability 
to flow at the rate of 1.637,000 
CF gas per day on a 3/8-in. 
choke. It was rated at 
1,990,000 CFD on absolute 
open H '"' '* was taken to a 
4,940-ft. bottom and will pro
duce from a set of perfora
tions 4.736 to 4.746 feet into 
the wellbore.

The operation is in a 
lOO-acre lease in the TEAL 
Survey.

an individual who has fished 
strictly from a large bass rig 
who suddenly begins using a 
small one man boat, you will 
see a definite decline in suc
cess until reestablishing 
their comfort in this craft.

A lso , an in d iv id u a l 
becomes quiet proficient us
ing a certain bait; cranks, 
worms, spinners and others. 
Not only is the individual 
able to produ ce  fish 
regulary but he knows 
before hand his confidence is 
in this bait. Usuing this lure 
can relax you, which will 
help regain your confidence 
in connecting with some fish.

Also, the comfort one feels 
on certain areas of an im
poundment comes into play. 
I’m sure most of use have 
certain areas where we feel 
we can consistantly catch 
fish. Some anglers have best 
results in river areas, others 
may feel more at ease 
fishing main lake points on
ly

Whatever the event, feel
ing comfortable with your 
surrounding and equipment 
can help increase those 
fishing trips. Maintain a 
positive attitude, even when 
fishing is slow. The next cast

PATLOW
Pipe and Supply, Inc.

Casing — Tubing — Line Pipe 
Dealer for L 3 . Foster Pipe

„  , , (817)629-3311
K a n d y  L o w ra n ce ' '

■hOS________(817)629-3400
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always holds potential for a 
six pounder.

August 2nd we held our 
monthly meeting at the 
Eastland National Bank. 
Spirits were running high 
with plans being made for

/  ...... ............................................

our Open Invitational. Com
mittees were elected for 
most phases of our prepera- 
tions. Herman Dunlap was 
our big bass winner for July. 
With a 4.0 ounce black bau  
coming from Lake Cisco.

August 12th, Sunday we 
shall hold our nxinthly tour
nament on beautiful la k e  
Procotr. Weigh in eball beon 
the north boat compat pro- 
motory park. RegistraUon 
shall M  j^ o r  to 8 a.m .

' ‘  . " T T i
One Thing After Another -
. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to com e. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, f w  be 
keeps the records day b y day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

E^astland County Abstract Comptuty
112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

R P a tM U k r AmieUe B. Miller
TC

O n l u i K
647-1302

EASTCOINC.
RANGER
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, 5 bdr., 3 
bath, fireplace and basement with 
CH/A.
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, brick 3 
bdr., 2 bath, fenced backyard, CH/A. 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION. Brick. 3 
bdr., 2 bath, one car garage, energy ef
ficient CH/A.
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION. Like new, 
brick 3 bdr., 2 bath, one car garage, 
energy efficient.
M EAD O W B RO O K  A D D ITIO N , 
beautiful Rock Home, 3 bdr., 2 Bath 
CH/A. Beautiful Yard. 
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, Nice 
Brick Home. 3 bdr., bath, FHA 
Aasumable Loan.
ENERGY EFFICIENT, 2 bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A.
YOUNG ADDITION, Large frame 3 
bdr., 1 bath, den, fenced backyard. 

^BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, Brick. 
3 bdr., m  bath, 1 car carport, CH/A 
ASSUMABLE. FHA LOAN, U rg e  2 
bdr., 1 bath, large den with fireplace, 
priced to sell.
NICE HOME, 3 bdr., 1 bath, on approx
imately 2 acres.
B R E C K E N R ID G E  H IG H W AY, 
Beautiful brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A.
161 ACRES N.W. of Ranger, fenced into 
5 pastures for rotation grazing, 3 ponds, 
steel corrals. Good hunting. Financing.

EASTLAND
COMPLETELY REMODELED, 3 bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA apprais
ed.
IN EASTI^AND, Good location, brick 3 
l ^ . ,  2 bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence. 
REMODELED, Older brick home, 3 
bdr. All new inside, insulated windows, 
much more.
VERY ATTRACTIVE. Brick, in better 
neighborhood, 3 bdr., 2 bath, nice kit
chen with built-ins, privacy, CH/A, 2 
car garage.
CORNER LXyr, 3 bdr., large living area 
with fireplace, fenced yard.

BOBBY L, LITTLE 853-2379 
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH 847-1835

112 Railroad Ave. Rang«*
CISCO
VERY NICE. Brick home, 3 bdr. 1% 
baths, FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more information.
BRICK SPANISH, 4 bdr. bath, new 
carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, only 5 
yrs. old. In a hurry to sell.

RANGER
LARGE COM M ERaAL Warehouse, 
accessable to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN, 160 Acres, % 
nunerals, mostly improved, tank, • 
wells, 7 with pumps.
BETWEEN CISCO AND EASTLAND, 
166 acres, cor^*-. Wiam, city water, 
electricity, t a m s Q l^  coastal, fenced, 
cross fenced. • /
92.26 Acres, Live Oak and Post Oak, 1 
small tank, lots of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
260 Acres, wooded, 3 tanks, has old 
shack on property. ,

, HODGES OAK PARK AIWJJION 3 
' bdr., 1 bath, free standing ftaplace, 3 
ceiling fans, on 2 com er lots.
FHA APPRAISED OakhiU Subdivision, 
brick, 3 bdr., 2 bath, study, fireplace, 
CH/A.
OLDEN, Mobile home, 2 bdr., 2 bath, 
screened back porch, 2 storage bldgs., 
fenced, on 0.511 acres.
COUNTRY LIVING, 2 bdr., 1 bath, on 2
acres.
COMMERCIAL, Eastland, ceram ic 
business, priced to sell. Call for more 
information.

MORTON VALLEY, 8 Acres with nice 2 
bdr., 1 bath, 2 tanks, city water, several 
out buildings. Priced to sell.
MORTON VALLEY, 12.5 Acres with 
Rock Home, 2bdr., 1 bath, 3 car garage, 
steel corrals, bams, cellar.
OLD EN , C om pelte ly  R em odeled  
Home, 4 bdr., 2 bath on 86 o f an acre. 
RANGER Mobile home, 2 bdr., 1 bath, 
to be moved Priced to sell.

7Vk% Loan*

LARRY ARMSTRONG 828-1883 
DONNA MeIXmALO 847-1291

BILL G RIFFITH -BRO K ER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to w<ni( fin-you;
S a n d '

Ilf TE® B llf ICES, liC*
P .O .  B o i  3 2 6 .  C i s c o ,  T i .  7 6 4 3 7

L l i o o oDRILLING RIGS FO R  SALE
l-S^SOO ft. rig with N-4 Brewster Drawworks, 87 It. 

Lee C. McM>re derrick, 17’ 6”  x 32’ x 7’ high base sub. FXK 
model Gardner-Denver mud pump with new Cat engine. (Com 
píete inventory description available upon request.)

1-6,500 ft. rig with unit Rig U-34 Drawworks, 92 ft.
. Lee C  Moore Cantilever Mast, T  x 16’ x 36’ substructure with 
3’ extension wings. Gardner-Denver model FXK slush pump 

with Detroit diesel twin engine. (Complete inventory description 
available upon request.).o th er  d r illin g  r ig s  (Smollar or largar) ara abo ”

ovoUobia, along with t!omé Pulling Unit». OH flald aquipmant llitlngt arm wakomad.

m

©1984 Ontury 21 Heil I i«te Corporation u  tnute. for the NAF.
-trademarfcs of Century 21 Real Estate Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity (i> 

EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLV OWNED AND OPEBATED.

Fob More ìnformation - J all Todat
Tu p h a it  fm n  Mümiu: 442 NÎI (Dats) n  Î424I47 QInitb) 4;-100

MOTOR HOTEL

Year Roun^lnn-Door Summer Fun
2 Locations

Abilene A Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 8 1 7-766-6000

Restaurant

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM SUNDAY 
LUNÇH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11PM WEEKDAYS 
A Saturday

S i d e w i ü h  
”  Q n i e

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY. 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

i
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A R M Y  NATION AL 
GUARD is conducting a 
recruiting drive and in- 
tereated men between the 
ages of 17 and 40 who qualify 
should contact either SSG 
James McQueary, 550-5021 
or SSG A1 Gaeta, 442-3066 for 
details. Prior service per
sonnel accepted E-4 and 
below, with cash bonuses 
and educational benefits 
a v a ila b le . High school 
seniors may come in on 
delayed-entry programs, the 
sergeants report.

IF  A SK E D . and 
sometimes if not, most of us 
who have lived in these parts 
for any time at all, have 
ready answers to the age-old 
question: “ What’s needed?”  

Ask that of 25 people and 
that’s  about how many dif
ferent answers you’d get. 
And the replies surely would

run the gam bit: "L e ss  
R e p u b lica n s ,’ ’ " F e w e r  
D em ocra ts ,’ ’ "M o re  in
dustry,”  "adequate water 
supply,”  “ more things for 
young fo lk s  to  d o , ’ ’ 
“ funerals,”  “ births.”  “ new 
leadership,”  “ encouraged 
old leadership,”  “ rain,”  
“ lower taxes,”  “ cheaper 
prices,”  “ more local news,”  
“ less local chit-chat and 
more world facts,”  “ more 
rock and roll music,”  “ more 
e le v a to r -ty p e  m u s ic , ’ ’ 
“ long-hair,”  “ short-hair,”  
“ mini-skirts,”  “ modesty,”  
" n u c le a r  f r e e z e , ’ ’ 
“ increased arms build-up,”  
“ a g g re s s iv e  in te rn a 
tionalism ,”  “ subm isssive 
p a s s iv e n e s s ,’ ’ "w o r ld  
u n ific a t io n , ’ ’ " c h u r c h  
unification,”  “ seperation of 
everything,”  “  a car in every 
g a r a g e ,"  "n o -m o r e  
w e l fa r e , "  " in c r e a s e d  
m edicare benefits,”  “ no

public health care,”  and on 
and on, for as many as you 
ask. Each would be influenc
ed by his and/or her own per
sonal likes, dislikes, pre
judices and individual hang- 
ups.

And perhaps each ot these, 
and all the others that might 
turn up. Just might have at 
least somewhat of merit, be 
it ever so minor.

We Eastland Countians 
might be a reflection of the 
nations of the world, and as 
we reflect on the problems of 
our nations in its dealings 
with other nations, and the 
problems that confront our 
state, from education woes 
to worn-out highways, we all 
fit into the p a ttern (s ) 
somewhere or other.

We all see it as if through a 
child’s kleidioscope, with 
e v e rch a n g in g  p a ttern s . 
Elastland County is a monor 
universe if you please -  
made up of individual com
munities, each with its 
pluses and minuses, but all 
with basically the same kind 
of conservative, proud in- 
dividual people. All trying to

Sunday, Auj;ust 5, 1984,
make a living, educate 
children, improve the en- 
viroments, and generally 
function in this complicated, 
modern-day world, without 
being swamped by our own 
progress or lack therof, but 
also that of our neighbors, 
near and far.

There are s«. many good 
things that we collectively 
enjoy and take for granted, 
that it should chide us for the 
often minor outrages we 
display at the gnat’s eyes of 
aggrevations.

Sure there’s alot of pro
blems, but don’t the wise on
ly consider problems to be 
“ solutions in disquise?”

Sure those who have 
labored long and hard in the 
fields of community im
provement and betterment, 
deserve and need new blood, 
new ideas, new enthusiasm 
from the on-coming genera
tions, and some of our ser
vice clubs & organizations, 
desperatly cry  for new 
d e d ica te d , resp on s ib le  
memberships. Workers who 
are ready to put out the ef
fort to get new things done.

Shredded Sunflowers Mean Doves
Early August preparation 

for dove hunting can pay big 
dividends in September, 
Jack Prichard, range con
servationist for the USDA 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Eastland said this week.

“ Although most farmers 
consider sunfloers to be a 
nuisance, they provide ex
cellent food for doves,”  
Prichard said. “ Wildlife 
b io log is ts  rate n ative 
sunflower seed as one of the 
best mourning dove foods in 
T exas. One reason  is 
because sunflowers produce 
seed earlier in the summer 

' than many other plants.”
Doves are almost ex

clusively seed eaters. Until 
now, they have been feeding 
on weed and grass seed pro
duced last fall or spring. 
Sunflower seeds provide a

What do we need?
Would you accept this sim

ple answer?:
“ EACH OTHER”

fresh food supply, usually 
maturing in July. But seed 
remaining in the seedhead is 
not available to the birds. 
Shredding can solve this pro
blem.

Unlike some other seed
eating birds, doves do not 
have feet adapted for climb
ing or clinging to standing 
sunflower plants. They are 
strong fliers, good walkers, 
adequate perchers, but poor 
scratcher. This is why dove 
feed cannot be covered with 
litter, debris, and thick 
vegetation. The birds should 
be able to walk and find seed 
with relative ease.

Doves can find plenty of 
open ground and readily 
available seed in shredded 
sunflower fields.

“ During the first week of 
August, shred those areas in 
your sunflower field where 
most plants have produced 
seed, because all plants in 
the same field do not always 
^oduce seed at the same 
time,”  Prichard said. “ If

seed production is uniform, 
shred one-half of the field, up 
to five acres.”

This first shredding will 
make your field more attrac
tive than unshredded fields. 
Concentrations of birds will 
begin using shredded area. 
About one week before the 
opening of dove season, 
shred the remainder of your 
field, not exceeding five 
acres. Unless you're plann
ing for an unusually large 
number of hunters, ten 
shredded acres is sufficient.

Set 
W ednesday 
On Suit

Soil Conservation Service 
personnel at Eastland fur
nish technical assistance to 
landowners and operators 
through the Upper Leon Soil 
and Water Conservation 
District. Contact them for 
additional information.

A preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
Aug. 8, at 1:30 p.m. in the 
suit in which Robert W. Nix
on Jr. is seeking in excess of 
a million dollars in damages 
of First National Bank of 
Gorman and its form er 
president.

The suit, styied Robert W. 
Nixon Jr. vs. J.B. Hicks and 
the First National Bank of 
Gorman, was filed May 15, 
and asks $1,375,000.00 in 
damages. The suit alleges 
that the then-president, J.B. 
Hicks “ cashed in plaintiff’s 
c e r t i f ic a te s  of
deposit...without notice to 
the plaintiff.”

Attorneys representing the 
bank, Jim Parker of Coman
che County and I.eslie Vance 
of Eastland, have both filed 
answers to the original peti
tion denying all charges.

JCUfiLa_
1
1

2 k?*
Erasable Pens
•Blue ink »Twin pack 
•No B589BL

Boys Briefs or 
T-Shirts
•3-Pack •100% Cotton 
• While cotton brief 
or crewmeck T-shirt 

•Sues 2-16 
•Reg 3 46-3 96

Save 25%
Girls Panties
•Cotlon nykxi and poly 
coiion blends

12-Count Pencils
•No 2 Yellow •Non- 

lOKic •No 9162

C  érwp» M Iy
K  *2  Pounds

13:96
Regal 7-Piece Teflon® Cookware Set
• 1 and 2 Quart covered sauce pans. 5 quart dutch oven with lid. 

10 Inch try pan •Color cratted aluminum •Dishwasher safe and 
ovenproof to 350*F »No W800BU

Pack!

* 1 -
Save 24%
Ladies Turncuff 
Sport Socks
• Various fibers •Assorted 
colors •Nos 2100R, 300R 

•Sues 9-11 •Reg 1 33

Save 1 00
Boys A Young Mens 
Keds* 6 Pack Tube 
Socks
•75% Colton, 15% acrylic.

10% polyester 
•Sues 6-8'/?, 8-11 
•Nos K-3, K-5 •Reg 5 00

Your Choice
Miss Breck Hair Spray
•9 Ounces •Choose from 
regular, super, super 
unscented, ultimate hold, 
or sofi hold •Limit 2

Crest Toothpaste
•Cti6 4 Ounces •Choose from regular 

mint or gel •Limit 2

1 0  4 Ron 
Pack

l e a o o
Northern Bathroom Tissue
•350, 2 Ply sheets per roll- 

192 5 sq It total •White, 
assorted colors, prints »Limit 2

Save 21 00
Sanyo Full Size Microwave Oven
•Fast, ecorximical cooking with 450 watts microwave 

power output »Defrost feature »Dual speed 25 minute 
timer »t Cubic loot coated steel cavity »No EM2202 

•Reg 189 00

Sale Date: • a  11G  ■
Store Hours:

•  A e M e t  Peli.
V /SA

WM-MANT’S AOVIRTiatO tWUCMAWOm  POUCY-N M o u  to twm M y
■ftvrw ed itom wt atocli Movesvwr, if tfuB to tow unforotoon rooBon an aOvarWaad ito«n la 
not avadtoito tor purchOM WaHvtori vHI Mauo a áam CRock on fogutt, tor tta marchondtoa 
to be purchaatd at tha aala pne« vvttonayar atlabla or wM aal you a almiar itom at a 
comparabla roOuclion »1 pr«a Wa ratarva to# rtgW to Irwit qi,Mnltllaa UrtotolM'ia voto to Naar

11 N* 1 ■ • Se  ̂ • I -'SS • 'Ar .1 ,»i • '>p s t' »s‘-

WAL-MART
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G overnor White Announces $1,112,468 Haskell, Jones, Kent, Knox,
M  ,  ,  _  _  . Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels,

r o r  Job train ing Program s In Area
Governor Mark White an

nounced today that $1,112,468 
will be used for job training 
programs for economically

U «lita  Fr*M  The 
ChHatIwa Wwrld

J— eMw  Ctovviuie

“ The many voices in the 
world can be confusing,”  
remarked a father to his son. 
“ We must discern what we 
hear whether it be good or 
evil. We can be lead into 
ways that are detrimental to 
us.

There is a story about a 
su cce s s fu l, happy
shopkeeper who had placed 
a sign in his store window. 
The sign read, “ Fresh Fish 
For Sale Here Today.”

A customer came into the 
store. “ You should remove 
the word, TODAY. You are 
cluttering your window with 
too  m any w o rd s ,”  he 
remarked. The shopkeeper 
immediately accepted the 
suggestion and removed the 
word.

later, a customer said, “ I 
see you changed your sign on 
your window. You can make 
it better. You don’t need the 
word, HERE.”  The owner 
thought this sounded logical 
so he removed the word. 
HERE

Several days later an ac- 
quintance told him, “ The 
sign in your window would 
look more balanced if you 
would remove the w o ^ .  
FOR S A I£ .”

“ Of course, I should have 
know that. I'll remove it,”  
the owner said

later, when a customer 
paid him for his purchase he 
told the proprietor, “ Your 
fish are always fresh. Why 
don’t you remove those 
words from your sign^ It 
causes one to think that you 
are trying to convince people 
that you sell fresh fish.”  

“ People know they can de
pend on me,”  the owner 
thought as he hurriedly 
removed the words, FRESH 
FISH

A young man entered the 
store. “ I’d like to look at the 
different kinds of fish you 
have for sale. It would be 
better if your window was 

,  clear,”  the young man said. 
Before th»owner closed his 
shop for the day he washed 
his window. “ 7’he man is 
right” , he thought. “ It looks 
better clear.”

Several weeks went by. 
Each day fewer customers 
came into the store. He was 
not making a living. He 
began to ponder and think 
what he should do. Then he 
realized he had allowed 
others to think for him. “ I 
should have considered what 
I heard. I will put back my 
sign.”  he thought. Soon he 
had a thnving business.

Son, the world does a lot of 
talking It is the easy way to 
let others do our thinking. It 
can lead to folly, pain and 
loss. Study the Word of God. 
Ponder what you hear. Ask 
whether it lines up with 
God’s Word. If not. Beware!

disadvantaged, unemployed, 
and underemployed Texans 
in the West Central Texas 
area. The Governor has ap

proved the expenditure of 
these funds for job training 
p rogra m s in B row n, 
Callahan, Coleman, Coman-PECIAtf

'S  KOUNTRY
711 Conrad Hilton

30%OFF Summer Shorts &Topi
20% OFF Fall & Winter
LiTTu w o n

711 Conrad Hilton 
OFF Summer Sandals 

20% OFF Back To School 
Shoes & Canvas Shoes
Rag. Prica $25** SALE $20'̂
Rag. Prica $29'»* SALE $23”
Rag. Prica $35”  SALE $28”

S cu rry , S h a ck e lfo rd , 
Stephens, Stonewall, Taylor, 
and Throckmorton Counties. 
The Texas Department of 
Community Affairs has ex
ecuted a contract effective 
July 1 for the provision of a 
job training program under

the Job Training Partner
ship Act (JTPA).

“ The Job Training Part
nership act is a catalyst for 
integrating the private and 
public sector in developing 
skills needed by Texans for 
productive employment and 
economic self-sufficiency,”  
Governor White said.

Under the Job Training

P artn ersh ip  A ct, lo ca l 
elected officials in partner
ship with private industry 
co u n c ils , co m p o se d  of 
business and community 
representatives, plan and 
prov id e  p rogram s best 
suited for residents of their 
area. Program services in
clude basic education skills 
training and job placement.

Opmm Sunday S-1S

1SS1 M c k  4
Low M ilos

1SS1 T -B M  
A ir Bowor

P a ly  ^ S S S-
ItS S  Podgo Pkkop

Low M ilos Looo 
Aotooiaflc A ir-Pow or

1S7S Ford Ixp lo ro r Mcko|i

Low M ilos ^ 1 9 5-
1S7S M axor 

Yollow  m ilito

1979
Aotooiafic A ir Bowor Nko 

Ooiy ^1S1**
1977 Volkswcm oa 

SD oor RabM f 
•IS75**

• Trovo! Traüor Ahr 
Meo «4199**
1-20 M otors
442-2161

Ployd(rooW oo) J oimsoo

B y 1221  ̂ W . M aki Bfwmmm S 4  
Lao. t# I t  4  23 or Cals (S17)647-130S

L4DM S ONLYi LaOlos J a n  Iv o ry  Moo. 7-4
roos. 4  no ao. 7-4 pjm. 
CaB (417)647-1344

li. l! Side Every Day- At 
Eastland Direct Factory

Outlet Mobile Home Salc8

Doable Wkles & Single Vides 
Mobile Home Insurance

Home
629-21171

FHA VA&
C on ven *^"! 
Financing

ÍCISCO 1

1

u m
KINCAID REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 76448 629-1781

RESIDENTIAL COM M ERCIAL

"4  Gnat Phea for Good Taste”  
Taka Advontoga of Ow

Church Bulletin Spedob
Sondoy Mglit 4  Wodnasdoy Mght

from 5 - 10 p jn .
Iring In Your Oiurch BuRefin and G it

15 %  OFF Any Stook Ordtr 
(Hamburger Steok to T-Bona)

Also En|ay Our Sunday Noon Bufftts for ^ .45 
(kidodit Soap, Sdnd 4  Drink)
Stnior Otixan Discount - H M  «m  o iam t

t a a — S m — B S B B B B B B B n n m M M J m g a M W w m ja ««n r»rw .irp

2200 sq. ft. brick home 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ceiling fans, CH&A, fireplace, 
large screened-in porch and fenced 
back yard with dog run. $65,000.

IvOcated in Olden, Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre, $49,900. 
Owner Finance.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. lA)an and some owner financing, 
$ 4 9 ,5  0 0 .  Low Ia)w Down

2 Bedroom frame house Big trees and 
fenced yard . $25,000 with owner finan
cing.

5 Acres & 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s Finance, $59,500.

City Ix)ts - Just right for mobile home - 
Owner Financing $3,750.00 ea.

Excellent Commercial Building located 
on Ave. D in Cisco. Approx. 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90,000. Possible 
lease.

AC REAG E
5 Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner ! 
Finance, $10,000.

40 acres cultivation, 100% minerals! 
south of Carbon. 750.00/acre.
500 Acres hilly & rolling terrain. 
Beautiful Hunting and Ranching coun
try and 7 tanks and Barns and House. 
$550/acre.

50 Acres with 1800 feet of shore line on 
I,ake I.«on. Beautiful bluff overlooking 
the lake with excellent building site. 
$150.000.

100 acres N. of Olden. $550^cre witlT 
owner financing.

Roburt M. Kincaid 
(Broktr)

Guy IQncaid 
(817) ^29-1804

l o u } i U &
Q o u t f p y

KUl iSTAn

6»-l725 62M391
Barbara Love, Inc.

* aaoKEa

EASTUND
ASSUME - E.Z. TERMS 
afforadlabe 3 BR, 1 bath 
re m o d e lle d , near 
town.E6
PERFECT FOR YOU! 
Furnished, too! 14x70 
new 2 BR, 2 bath mobile 
home, corner lot.E27 
EXC LU SIVE  AREA 
New 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home, privacy fenc- 
ed.E2
STORY AND HALF - 3
BR, frame home with 
small rent house.E26 
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks,
Ig. 2 BR, extras.EH 
COUN TRY Q U IE T 
privacy fenced. 1 yr. 
old, 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home.E21
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small yard.E17 
LOW CASH DOWN 
FHA. NO DOWN VA. 3 
BR on 2 lots.E13 
NICE B E G IN N E R  
HOME. 3 BR, cent. H/A 
remode led. E4 
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in, 2 BR, 
cen . heat, fen ced  
yard.E24
CLOSE IN • 4 BR, 2 
bath, remodeled.E16 
BRIGHT & SHINY! 
I.arge 3 BR, fireplace, 
ceiling fans, cen. H/A, 
storm windows, fenc- 
ed .E ll
BEAUTIFUL DEAL! 
Seller will finance this 
neat 2 BR, 1 bath.El 
NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR, cen. H/A.E23 
NO Q U A L IF Y IN G , 
assume and move in 3 
BR. Cent. H/A.E5 
BRIN G BACK THE 
S P A R K L E ! O lder 
home, good area, easy 
terms. Call! E3 
A PLA C E  WITH 
SPACE! 2 BR home on 4 
lots, large oak trees.E9 
ONE ACRE SPREAD 
IN TOWN with large 3 
BR, 2 bath home, ex
tras.E12 _  ____
EXTRA NICE small 
brick 3 Br, bath 
home on .6 ac. E-18

OTHER
CISCO - BRICK 3 BR, 
1̂ 4 bath, H /A, near 
school.02 _
LAKE LEON NATURE 
LOVERS don’ t miss 
this! Woodsy setting on 
1.4 ac. with lovely home, 
guest house, 22x36 bldg.,
more.03 ___ _
OLDEN-Garden, fruit, 
pecan & oak trees, barn, 
chain link fenced - all 
this and beautiful brick 
home on .8 ac.012 
RANGER, FLEXIBLE 
TERMS Boat, car, etc. 
fo r  down pym t. 
Remodelled large 3 BR, 
1*1! bath.06
CISCO-NICE 3 Br., 2 
bath. Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09 
A COZY FIREPLACE 
add warmth to this neat 
3 BR frame home. Many 
amenities.08 
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees.05 
RANGER - FHA AP
PRAISED Large 3 BR 
hom e on 2 co rn e r  
lots.010
GORMAN: TO EACH 
HIS OWN bedroom. 4 
BR’s, 2 baths in this 3 
yr. old brick home, fenc
ed. Assumption or new 
loan.07
EXTRA NICE small 
brick 3 BR, bath 
home on .6 ac.ElS 
CISCO - START HERE, 
Nice mobile home on 
shaded lot.013

HIGHWAY 80 EAST 
EASTl^AND, T F J ^  76^« 
LAKE LEON - HERE 
IT IS! Small cabin 
W/Cen. H/A on deeded 
lot.on
RANGER - On hilltop. 3 
Br, 1*4 bath brick, Cen. 
H/A.04

HOUSE WITH 
ACREAGE

HOME IN COUNTRY. 
3*2 m iles  from  
Eastland. 12.9 acres 
coastal.HA8
GEM IN OLDEN! 2 BR, 
sm all a creage , too. 
Must see!HA9 
CISCO - 58 Ac. & 2 Br. 
home. more.HAS 
ROCK HOME. 2 Br. on 
42 acres, near Eastland, 
with bunk house.HAl 
BIT O’ THE COUNTRY 
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lo v e ly  3 BR b rick  
homc.HA7
CISCO - Hwy, 18;i. 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden.HAll 
NEAR LAKE LEON. 4 
BR. 2*2 bath home on 2 
wooded acres. Many ex- 
tras.HA4

ACREAGE
H U N T E R ’ iS 
PARADISE, 201 acres, 
deer, turkey, hwy. fron
ta g e . near
Desdemona.A3 
12* j ACRFi?near I,ake 
Leon, on pavem ent, 
water meter.A7 
232 ACRF,S with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon , Hwy. 6, cu lt, 
coastal, timber. Will 
divide.A5
220 ACRES, FM2526,1*2 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
s id e s , good  lan d , 
coastal, city w'ater, 50 
ac. cult., minerals.A2 
25 ACRES and 40 acres,
5 miles SP] of I.«ke l.«on. 
Tex. Vct.A9
159 ACRP:S E. of Car
bon, fronts FM2526, 75 
cu lt, som e coa sta l.
Assumable loan.AJS__
3800 ACRE RANCH. Im
proved grasses, river 
bottom. Fronts 3 hwys., 
owner financing.A‘20 
64.4 ACRF^ with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in. A8
81 ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gormam, fronts FM2689 
2 sides, water wells, 
c o a s ta l , tre e s  at 
homesite. *2 min.A19 
20 ACRES. 3**! mi. SF of 
E astland, fronts on 
FM570, Will Tex. Vct.A6 
30.87 ACRES, FM571, 9 
mi. North of Gorman, 2 
tanks, fenced, scattered 
trees.A15
78 ACRF!S, near 
W ayland , S tephens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber.All
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Eastland, 
Hwy. 80 frontage.A12 
50.6 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks crock, 
some pecan trees. A13 
?58 ACRES. S of Cisco 

ar Union Center. 
iC ared , sca tte re d  

tees, some coastal, 4 
anks, some min.A4

CGMMERCIAL
LOT - 84x94, heart of 
commercial aera, near
downtown.C2 ____
LOCATION IM PO R 
TANT? Then see this 
Main Street retail outlet 
or office bldg.Ce 
1-20 ACCESS ROAD at 
Lake I.eon Exit -125 ft. 
frontage with 2500 sq. ft. 
bldg.Cl
P R IM E  COM M ER- 
C IA L /IN D U S T R IA L , 
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20,

. railroad spur.C4
Moving to Eastland C oS ty^ óT 'M yw h ereT ír  
U.S.A. Call Toll Free 1-800-525-8910 Elxt. 4̂ 95 for 
inforaaUonj^y^lgigilflyij

BARBÀRÀXOVE
647-1397

ELMER FOSTER 
629-1972

ÌL
B.l. Pe r r y

442-1446

CHRIS CRUM 
629-8224

ROGER AU I'REY 
442-3345

i
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Your advertising dollars spent with 
Eastland County Newspapers will be 
returned to you by increased sales 
in your business.
We can help you get the word about 
your business out in any o f four towns 

or in all four at almost the same time.

Í
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What's News?
^éducation: bringi ̂

I T he jo y  o f  learning —  
a life-long experience

A student w rites. • . and is
answered with scholarships

t.diaaiiiw IS a lilt kwg praccu. ao4 M>mrllunf wluch cmJ 
LfiHMnetf »KhMilir wafisoiaay «chooi. liDweverdisiiafiM '

I h M M iiMirh a irmiàify lor aduli« la clMMrcn »  ihei« a a 
I Imm na «.unusNy Pay Ac pcrmn who truly hclam that |
I she has unrhuig more to learn. hei MMc that peruM his c
I ^«pir tear« hy a vaneiy ol methods Book le«
I itHMTse. chief smno| them aa m the mierch«^ of i|
I facu amonf pt<>plr. teaiher k> pupil, pupil lo I ~
I NU»%ily. propir tear« hy npeuHif thrmiclvcs to j|
I them, hy alhmiAf ihcH wMo m NUCfprei ||
I Irsvma ihcK port« open, awtaphoneall̂
I ih« iMiure anJ ail and rnidoion have m>||

Whrthc' your micietis I« m 
I sprufh. areas, or whether you 
I are emhrallrd hy everythmf 
I the worM has ai offer, there t 

tMie precept always to keep m 
I mmd There is oolhiag so 
J amaH O'l ms w«trth IraffMif,
I mshiag «1 large. s'armtwoith 
I lai-klMia

believe 0
Mary Am Maam. Emcu 

,.-M  IBniiif of 0K Studeiu
cifk rmwey ■oun.es A mode« 
addanmal compmer procesa 
M| fa* IS râ mied «  iht iimc 
the siudeiu armh m lus nr her

teals have 
ranging
*) a ye« 

kta>larUip

Igdf awardf
.«»mpuler 

I haak con- 
f 4anor awards, 

pmucly funded 
^  srsurces parsMi funda.

religious 
fand aocial

appiKdiMt (urui
AppItcaMsi an «»Ben i|uaiify 

for pnvaicly-dmiaaad cciHepe 
funds in ihe Scholarship 
Scanhdvabaae. hcc««e cer
tain cligthihiy factors are uu- 
portant, such as religMi.eth- 
aic hackgrouad. career 
Mterru. cemege mafori. caire- 
cumcul« KhnnI «w civic ar- 
iivNies. pure als uiunns. null
tary rervuc. etc

She said. Mtllusns and 
miHinns of doUars of rehnol

P erfect pici
Capturing the spiru of vtm- 

I mer la photographs can be I 
I easy as fiolickiiig in the sun̂  
I when you foltnw a few s 
I lips on pn iure taking

No matirr how ideal i 
I lighiing aiMf other condHie 
1 uhimsirly the i|ualNy of )
I piciuies depends on the wd 
I you handle your ramen 

Although many oJT 
I new cameras are e ^
I wK« appears m the v 
I IS the result of ho* y<l 
I pose the shot

One of the greatest adv.
I lagrs of an instar« camera i 
I ih« you can see v«hm results 

mediately You caa tell 
I right away when you took the 
I lime to compinr a shot m the 
I viewfinder or when you need 
I to try again

Tire new Kodamreic’* 9701

named as die pa« 10 years. 
hetauM the money was nor 
claimcJ Computers are es 
seMtal to find ihr mynad uf 
vaitaMe scholarships 
“ “drething s high school 

r or senior wuh a scholw 
I manually would he vwtu 

impossihk. especially 
s dealing w«h hundreds 
.thousands of stwfeats. 
fr«:k one very, very «

I said the Council has 
ftê ntwiir 100.000 ««
V» Si. I»ol .oll<|c

I t /  M t trendlifî

à' r i

|fbr>larmay«n
)' «sm and aunt- 

|.IP itacking down money 
fpönege. wrttr to Stw 

dent Assisiance Council Col
lege Funds «  then new ad
dress too Huyler Street. 
Tetertami. NJ rigog emins 
ingSi on to cover postage and 
hreidling

"Cole wnue And he w#\ 
answered good''* Masm 
smiled

»•»a
I W elcom e to  the h’mIt  op

¡Museum hot
for fall ’ 82

RiHigh jnd rugged, jtwjyu 
¡reads, ihe Amervais cimhoyf 

a ' "superbem ' uniqur to  ̂
I AmerK'an culture With ('
I whJt tiprn. western plains J 
I Pis proving ground, he is r 
I miwned tor ho courage i 
I lofiiiude inihe lace i>f iLngetl 

To iwesersie the memory o l  
I these western champH«ns o l  
I the paM and fvmor ihe heme«

lllstK». 
dm up by ffbkbN>nahlc 

warmers I«h

islknlvm «it y pissible 
need 

f cokH pal “̂ r bines 
volt age

bngb ts its bicnd wiib I 
sporiwear

You II ahii Imd ibe newesi 
sinpes Fair Islr and lacquanJ 
swciier paitcrns in botb 
â rylic and ««xil Mends 

brffervnr lengtbs la legw« 
mers arv also «  JC^nney 
Tbc viassK ovcf-ihe-knec 
Jarwer si> le is puned ihis s 
son b> a shiHter versam i 
sbips «  ibe knee aisd ma> he 
cutfed oser ibr b>p of your 
Kvus

Your Business Anniversary, or any other 
special occasions observed at your business 
are news in your local newspaper. Let us 
know about your plans today, so we can 
tell everyone in Eastland County.

The
Cisco Press

700 Conrad Hilton
O mm>. Texas
442-2244

Eastland
Telegram

110 W. Com m erce
Eastland, Texas

629-1707
I < I  «  '  V

. S Ï i ' j r  'T L jt jä

.V

We can also help you with 
office supplies, personalized
stationary and envelopes 
for your place o f business.

iijiion  I
fp eech  .sp«‘f( 
re.s.s press  pn^ 
^ly as.sem bly 

t-dress redj
IKion I 
k h  sfx 
1 press I 

lis se m b f 
Iress red| 

*li|{ion re 
«H-í h spe«M 

»ss press pr^ 
ly  a ssem b ly

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedom.

For any of your office or 
business needs contact your
local newspaper FIRST.

Ranger
Times
211 Elm

Ranger, Texas
647-1101

The
.Rising Star

Main Street
Rising Star, Texas’

. • •
643-4141

1

- :



Record Posted For State Bass Stocking
Sunday, August 5,1984

AU STIN -Im proved fish 
culture techniques in state 
hatcheries have accounted 
for an all-time high in pro
duction and stocking of 
striped bass in Texas reser
voirs.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials said 
approximately 3.5 million 
striped bass and 2.5 million 
striped/white bass hybrid 
fingerlings were produced in 
three hatcheries this year, 
easily exceeding last year’s 
totals for both species.

Jaune Geiger, assistant 
hatchery chief, said improv
ed rearing pond fertilization 
and monitoring techniques

have allowed pounds per 
acre production to increase 
by 352 percent for stripers 
and 128 percent for hybrid 
stripers over 1912 base 
figures. “ These increases 
were posted with only a six- 
acre increase in rearing 
pond acreage, which in
dicates a phenomenal im
provement in per-acre pro
ductivity,”  Geiger said.

Geiger also credited other 
factors in the dramatic in
crease in output. “ Our 
management biologists were 
able to obtain excellent 
numbers of mature brood 
fish this year, and they also 
were able to deliver fingerl-

i SEEDS FROM 3
i/THE SOWER

By MNcnael A. Outdo, MeWr. Qoorgia

Did your parents have 
to teach you to do  what is 
wrong? No, but they d\d 
ha ve to teach you to do what 
is right. W hy?

This problem is internal

but did not have it on him 
when a policeman saw him. 
But in the sight o f G od, 
the sin that is in us is also 
on us.

This problem  is ines-
Explained David in Psalm capable. W e must answer 
51:5, “ I was b om  a sinner.”  to  G od . One day Daniel 
Even before we could walk W ebster was asked, “ W hat 
or talk, we gave evidence is the greatest thought you 
that evil was in our hearts, ever had?” “ M y personal 
Pride, selfishness, temper, responsibility to A lm ighty 
untruth are in all o f us — we G od ,” he replied, 
are b om  arith it. This plea is indispensable.

This problem  is all- “ Wash m e,” cried David in 
inclusive. In filling out an Psalm 51:7, “ and I shall be 
applicaiton blank for a job  whiter than snow .”  When 
a man was asked, “ Have man is willing to confess 
you ever been arrested?” his sins, God is willing to 
“ N o,” he answered. Then cleanse him from  every 
he was asked, “ W h y?" wrong. Talk about cleansing 
“ Never go t ca u gh t," he pow er— He has it! 
wrote. He had sin in him.

ings to release sites quiddy 
and efficiently,”  he said. 
“ This always enchances sur
vival of the stocked fish.”

The Trinity River Authori
ty (TRA) also deserves a tip 
of the hat from the state's 
anglers for its part in pro
viding brood fish from the 
area immediately below the 
Lake L iv in gston  D am . 
Roger McCabe, striper pro-

Neeta’t Fabricg 
Will Celebrate 
1st Anniversary

B egin n ing  M onday, 
Neeta’s Fabric of 712 Conrad 
Hilton Bivd. in Cisco will 
celebrate their first anniver
sary in Cisco.

Neeta's began operating in 
Cisco 1 year ago on August 8. 
Originally she was on West 
8th, but on April 8th of this 
year she moved into the old 
Mott’s building on Conrad 
Hilton.

Necta Jacobs, owner, said 
they have been closed for the 
last three days for inventory 
and getting ready for the big 
sale. She invites all to come 
to the sale.

gram  lead er, sa id  the 
authority went to great 
lengths to help crews collect 
91 female and 70 male fish 
which made up the bulk of 
this year’s broodstock. “ The 
increasing success of our 
striper program can be trac
ed to 1961, when the TRA 
first invited us to collect fish 
from the stilling basin below 
the Livingston Dam,”  Mc
Cabe said. “ This year was 
the best ever for collecting 
healthy, mature brooders.”

Striped bass are spawned 
by hand-stripping eggs and 
milt from the brood fish and 
keeping the fertilized eggs in 
special containers until they 
develop mouth parts. At the 
proper time, the fry are plac
ed in rearing ponds to grow 
to fingerling size. “ The re
cent excellent survival of fry 
placed in the ponds is a 
result of properly-timed fer
tiliza tion  and plankton 
growth,”  Geiger noted.

Striped bass are stocked in 
major reservoirs, especially 
in those which offer river in
flows which might offer 
spawning habitat. Hybrid 
stripers are stocked mainly 
in smaller reservoirs, in

cluding power plant cooling 
ponds. T heir g re a te r  
tolerance for warm water 
tem peratures and rapid 
growth make them an effec
tive predator and sport fish.

Although striped bass 
have spawned in the wild at 
Lakes Texoma and Whitney 
populations of both stripers 
and hybrids normally have 
to be augmented by periodic 
restocking.

The area lakes which 
received stocking of stripers 
and hybrids are;

STET
Buchanan, 343,168.

Whitney, 351,485.
Ray Hubbard, 338,680. 

HYBRID STRIPED BASS
Proctor, 91,090
Fort Phantom Hill, 100,575
Belton, 242,239.
Inks. 16,148.

jam.
K-BOB’S

D inner Specials
U Ó

EASTLAND
COUNTY

Mon., Aug. 6 A L L - U - ( 'AN-EAT
CATFISH w/Salad Wagon $6.95

T ^ .,Ä irg r7  W W R  e r r ^  NITE 
After 5 FM. 10%. Dbeount

Wed., Aug. 8 PORKCHOPNITE 
w/Salad After 5 PJR. $6.95

ThuT8.,Aug.9 WHOLE CATFISH 
w/Coleslaw & Hushpuppies $6.95

The Eastland County Fair 
Association will meet this 
coming Monday evening, 
August 5th at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce meeting room.

All workers are urged to 
be present.

W om en's ^R^W^ngs
Greer’s

Ranger-Eastland

sA^^L
R oom

Air Conditioners
COOf Y— rHsnwwHIilsim AlrCsndHiewri,

.Make the.

Connection
T ,.u  D,»,rtw«ni at PuhNc trlMy

FrL, Aug 10 KID’S NITE After 5 FM . 
Kids Under 12 Eat Child’» Plate FREE

Sat, Aug. 11 DOLLAR OFF
Lg. or »m. RIBEYE

Sun~ Aug. 12 POPCORN SHRIMP NITE 
,ALL-U-CAN-EATw/Salad $8.95

AU SUNDAY 10% OFF 
with Church Bulletin.

Satellite T.V. Systems

Baker Care Services
24 Hoar Nursing

IVNs - Aids - Sittert 
Home or HosgM

M74f70

Frigidaire Appliances
Croeley Appliances Microwave Ovens 
Kitchen Aid Dishwashers

uafLAim
EUORIC SUPPLY

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD S E R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 29 at Carbon Hwy. 

129-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN
TERSTATE GULF TC

epaciaf Ptnkesge

M ,79S.S0
IstsfaHotloa 

M l  10 ft* PibergloM Amfmmmm

AvellebI#.

629-3315
STLAN D  E L E a R IC  SUPPLY

m James W . Ratliff Realtor-Broker
1  1  1  IT  M o i n  S t  H s i m a c t v * .  nTtfkvsaa

I7EALTOR • 111 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 
Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667

HOMES RANGER
Two story house with large living room, din
ing room, utility room, two bedrooms upstairs 
and a bath, two bedrooms and a bath 
downstairs. This house is on .56 acres of land. 
827.500.

Brick three bedroom, two baths, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room very nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, cooktop, wall oven. 
Will FHA $47.500.

Very attractive three bedroom, two fulls 
baths, kitchen, withuppliances. dining room, 
living room, very nice drapes, central heat 
and air. Washer dryer co:uicctions. storage 
building in fenced back yard, carport and 
storage room. All new plumbing, new roof, 
will FHA.

Small one bedroom home, one bath, some fur
niture, refrigerator. This place is in a private 
location. $8,500.

Three bedrooms, one and half baths, utility 
roow, kitchen, living room. Paneled walls. 
'This home is on five lots. $25,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, dining room, liv
ing room, utility room. This house is one one 
half acre of land just out of Ranger.

Home on approx, five acres of land with three 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kitchen. 
Fruit trees, large garden spot. $20,000.

Two story home with two bedrooms and a 
bath upstairs, two bedrooms and bath 
downatairs, large living room, dining room, 
utility room, kitchen. This is a very well kept 
home.

Rock houae on three acres of land just out of 
Ranger. Three bedrooms, one bath, kitchen 
with range and refreigerator. Two car car
port, city water, Lone Star gaa.

Two bedrooms, one bath, large living room, 
den. This houae is on a large lot with metal 
Shop building, fenced yard. Priced to sell 
128.000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, nice kitchen and 
nice bath. Woodbuming stove in living room. 
$20,000.

Large three bedroom, one bath, living room, 
dining room, new carpet, utility room. This 
house is on one lot. Three refrigerated win
dow air conditioners go with this place. 
$38,000.

Two story home with two bedrooms and bath 
downstairs, living room, kitchen. One unfur
nished bedroom and bath upstairs, fenced 
back yard.

Large three bedroom and bath, living room, 
kitchen, utility room. This house has a large 
area upstairs could be utilized either as 
bedrooms or den. This place will sell with fur
niture or without fumitue. 'There is approx. ‘ 4 
acre of alnd with this space.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Four apartments, about four years old, good 
investment property. They are in good condi
tion and stay rented.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Two story brick building with apartment 
upstairs, place for business downstairs, on 
Main Street. $21.000.

Seven acres of land on access road of 1-20 
$1,200 per acre.

12 lots on old Strawn Road. Ranger. Make 
good pipe yard or building site. $10,000.

ACREAGE OUT OF RANGER

383 acres north west of Ranger. Two water 
well one tank. Part of this place in cultivation, 
part in native posture. Good hunUng place. 
ISOO.OO per acre.

•  • •
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W im  M TBIUNINW  TO U L L  IT  A U  
Just In Urne For School

HOW HALF PRICE
SYRAW  HATS

LONO A  SHORT S L IIV i SH IRTS  
A LL K ID S BOOTS 

A LL LA D IIS  SUM M IR W IA R
A LL B ILT S

STUDIN T BOOT JIA N S f*8*»)
A U  s o u s  PMIAL-nO BXCH A IIO ia or ■OPUNOS
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C o u rth o u se  R e p o rt
('•eit House News, Auf. I 

Marrlofe lireoses
Mickey Charles I^ g  and Colleen 

NalaUlee Cannulraci 
Cody Bennett Bradiord and Brenda 

Darlene Kddlenuin 
Randy Wylie Parsons and Dana l^a 

Faster
Marvin Paul StolUfus and Debra 

Kaye HUt
Jeffrey Frank Gordon and Nora l̂ ee 

Blackwell
InstnuneatR FUed4'o. C lerk’s Oflirc 
Abilene Natl Bank To Guy Clark 

Abstraci of Judgment 
G.D AshabrannerA WifeToGordon 

M Griffin M/D
Brent K Ashabrannrr A Wife To 

Ciurdoii M. Grtffin M/D 
Auldndge Bldg. Contr To So Sav. A 

1a . Assn Transfer of Uen 
Maryelta Thorp Arwood To Bill C 

Kelly CXIMI.
Bertha Taylor Alford To Suit Kxplor 

A Prod Co. OGI.
Nc^n Butler A Wife OIney Savings 

.Assn To Mike Kelly MML Asgn 
Mary Jane Howch Brown Kec No 

31.Jib To Huti h Petroleum OGI.
John J Butts by A/F To Kay Kicbey 

A Co IrM (KiMI,
Andrew y k To Knsereh Kxplor 

Im . Kstm
Tommy K Blackwell To Sariuiiy 

Mernandi‘1 A Wife Warranty IX’cd 
Ni»ra J Black To Kdwjrd (j Black 

Warranty IK’ihJ
Genavive H Bn.stel To Bill C Kelly

<n;mi
Coy I. Barglse-y A Wife To Sun Kx- 

pliiT A Prod < o K/W 
Jotin B Hret'illove To Sun Kxplor A 

Prod Co Warranty Ix-i'd 
Kdna Midleiikoff Bielkc To Hill (.'. 

Burn'' (Mil.
Ge<i I. BlanPai To Hill C Burn.s 

(Mil

Susie Maurine Bratton To Charles 
Alexander Jr Warranty Deed 

Garvin Beauchamp A Others To 
John D. Slaughter A Wife B/S A Asgn 
of 1a .

Gift brown To I. S. C'ontouris Asgn 
Cliff Brown To Kvanuff Corp. Asgn 
Cliff Brown To Diller l.ease Group 

l id  Asgn
Cliff Brown To E H Vance Bob’ 

Asgn
Cliff Brown To Casey Mearell Asgn 
Cliff Brown To C.J. SchiniU Asgn 
Cliff Brown To A B Cnrnmins A^gn 
Cliff Brown To Jim Graham Asgn 
Bill C Burns To C.G Orem Asgn 

OGK
Bill C. Burns To C g Orem Asgn 

OHH Int
lew is C. Cade To Joe Tubiato Par 

AsgnCMB.
Ciregory J ( aneli to Dan Peters 

Asgn
Stuart S ( oiernan To Pend Oreille 

Oil A Gas Co. .Asgn Int (XìMl.
Janice 1^ Juan C'arlile A Others To 

F.i Paso HydnM arl><jns Co Ksmt 
Mrs M A Clyatt To El i'aso 

Hydrotarbon.s Co Esrnt 
Chadwick Kesources Corp To Alex 

K Tandy A Others A.sgn Otil.
Clyde Petroleum Inc To (lyde Oil A 

(tas Inc A others OGMI.
Kay Fox Cobb To Sun Kxplor A 

Prtjd Co (Mil.
Jimrnic Fox Cobi» To Sun Kxplor A 

Prod (.0 (Mil.
Kusa Cainplielt. iX c ’d ToThe Public 

Pnaif i4 Heirsbip

Allen Vernon CamptM'll To Hill ( 
Bums (Mil.

Brut e C CainptN'l) 1o Hill ( Burns 
(Mil.

A D Crawford A Wife To DiaiiM>nd 
Shanina k A Othc*rs Amend of Gse 

J I) ( artel A Wife To 1st St Kk.

Hanger D e ^  of Trust 
Merriman Baptist Church To Bud

Neal MMl.
Citizens State Bank To Troy G Stone 

Asgn OKR Int
C omanche Oil Explor Inc. To 1st St 

Bk Abilene M/D • D/T A Security 
Agree

Comanche Oil Explor Inc. To 1st St 
bk Abilene F/S

A I, Cozart, Dee d A Others To The 
Public Proof of Heirship 

Charles Edgar C ourt, Der’d To The 
Public C/C Probate 

I>»n S Carter To Bk of Southwest 
Natl Assn Dallas Deed of Trust 

Bob Carroll A Wife To T.L. Robert
son Oper Co EsmI 

H H Durham To Knsereh Explora
tion Esmt

Ivan Daniels A Others to R D. Oil
Co (Mil

Sally KIker Donzis AKA To Sun Ex 
plur A Prod Co (Xll,

Toriimie G Dabbs To The Pubic 
Katif Unit Agree

Kathryn .M Drake To Bill C. Bums
(Xil.

nmtf>n Eaton To Jim R Wright 
Deed of TruM

TlviiuasH KlfiidJr ToEnserchEx- 
plor Inc Esmt

Eastland Natl Bk To J D Carter A 
(>thers Kel of Ijen 

Eastland Ind Sch Dist. To Sun Ex- 
pli.r A Prod. ( o OGMK 

Ea.stland Ind Sch Dist. To Sun Ex
plor A Pnal Co CMi.MK 

Ndocy Elkins /\KA To The Public 
hatil Unit Aerec 

Sloan Krtel To Hill C Burns (XjI. 
t lr t̂ Natl l>k . Cisco To Frank H 

luerck Kel of lien 
FuNt Natl bk . (iorman To l.«slie B 

\am i'K el Corr of Ijen 
First St Bk , (iatnesville To Jack K 

Shaffer Abstract of Judg

.ir you'r« riioppifig for carpel

|J  & D Carpets 629-1672
^ iacelW m fofvt kÊénirié Mark Eostloild 629-6601

I Exclusive Local L.D. Brinkman Dealer.
^ We’ve Been to Market! See Our New Carpet 
^ and Vinyl in Stock. Ceramic Tile. Remnants, i 
^ All Sizes, ^ om e In and Look Around, Our 
:? Floor Covering Prices Will Floor You.”

t f

%  Free istimat§s AU Work Guanmtoodi
fiilU  i  1  ir iS t iD h  t  ii ( i i !  UI ̂  a .'aU tfU ^

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Let*s Go To The Movies
Qub Membership Available

Lifetime Membership *50. 
1 Movie- *3. per day 
1 Movie- *5. for 2 days 

( For Club Members )

viDco cassini sicoaoia

Video Tape Rental and Sales - 

New Movies and Old Classics

Eastland Home Video
In Montgomery Wards

H w y .  8 0  East Eastland 629-2618
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NOW!
20% OFF

S M IA D S  -  T o w n s  
LINENS -  PILLOW S

1700 W

Vernon U !■ ruier li Wife To Hhonda 
Faye Kiiuer k  Othera W/D 

Fint St. Bk Ranger To Steve 
Bencfiel Rel. of Ucn 

Dorman Fox To Sun Explor k  Prod. 
CO.OGL

Dorothy Terry Fox To Sun Explor k 
Prod Co OGL

Caroluic 0. Flannery To The Public 
RatU. Unit Agree

GlenR FerguaonA WifeToSunEa- 
plor. k  Prod. Co. R/W 

Durwood Fusxcll To Johnny Owen 
Warranty Deed

First Coleman Nall Bk To H C. Nor- 
ru Abalrart of Judg 

First Nall Bk Goraham To Lynn 
Bull It Wife Rel of Lien 

Edna E Gilfin To Ra\ Richey ii Co 
Inc OGML

Gertrude Miller GiUispie k others 
To Joseph B Rucker Jr k Others 
Warranty Deed

Morris R. Grenhau To Greenhau 
Oil ti Gas k  Others Asgn OGL 

Greenhaw Oil li Gat k  Others To 
Roy Rogers dba Asgn OGL 

Richard Gill Co To Johnnie R 
Moorehead k Wife Rel. of Uen 

J W GerhardI k Wife to Western 
Prod Co Add To Water k Pipeline 

Robertson Goyen trust to Sun Ex
plor I i Prod Co, R/W 

Haney Henson 4i Wife To Moran 
Natl Bk Deed of Trust 

My rtle Harrell To Enserch Explor 
Inc Esmt

Evelyn Alderman Hearn To Pete O. 
Johnson Asgn

.Mary Alice Hutchison To Adobe Oil 
A Gas ExI OGL

Hutch Petroleum To Dean Madison 
OKR Asgn

Hughes Dniling To The Public

Assumed Name
Michael W Hefficy dha To Eastland 

Natl Bk Eat of note A Uan 
A C. Hammett *  Others To H.N 

Sherman Estate M/D 
Bernice Weddle Houck To Sun Ex

plor. k  Prod. Co. OGL 
Scott W Hudfon Family Trust To 

The Public Raitf. Unit Agree.
John N Haddock Jr. To Sun Explor. 

I i Prod. Co. Surface Lease Agrw k 
Esmt

J. Harold Hill To Frances L. Greon 
Deed of Trust

Sidney D High k Wife To Nancy 
Stennett Warranty Deed 

John J Ingram To Claydexta Nall 
Bk MulUnd D/T k Asgn 

Inn Club To The Public Assumed 
.Name

Inland l.and k  Minerals Inc. To 
David A Keener Asgn OGL 

Inland Land k  Minerals Inc To 
James T Wnght Asgn OGL 

Inland 1-and k  Minerals Inc To T.L. 
Robertson Operating Co Asgn OGL
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Inland Land k  Minarals Inc. To 1 .l . 
Robertson Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Inland Land k  Minsrala Inc. To T L. 
Robertson Opomting Co. Asgn OGL 

Inland Land k  Minsrala Inc. To T.L. 
Robertann Oparating Co. Asgn OOL 

Inland Land A Minerals Inc. To T.L. 
Robortaon Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Inland Land A Minerals Inc To T.L 
Robertson OpcraUog Co. Asgn OGL 

Inland Land A Minerals Inc. To T.L. 
Robertson Operatili Co. Aagn OGL 

Inland Land A Minerals Inc. To T.L. 
Robertson Operating Co. Asgn OGL 

Inland Ld A Mui. Inc. A Others To 
Hoffmann OtI Co. B/S 

BiU J Jicobc A Wife To Harvey 
Henson A Wife Warranty dead 

Doyi Johnson A Others To The 
Puhtic Aff'd of Non Prod 

Noomi Joneo A Others To Quenton 
Dean Kennedy A Wife Warranty Deed 

Quenton Dean Keiuiedy A Others To 
Citizens St Bk. Croco Plauix 

David A. Keener by A/F To Inland 
I and A Minerals OGL
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R.L King To El Paso Hydracartw« 
Ca. FawU

Clyda M. Ktlly To El Pass 
Hynhwearbona Earn!

John N. Kidd A Wilt Ta Ftehteil 
TradlagCo. OGL

Dewey Kettte A Others To Dillard 
Nolaoa Montgameiy Warranty Dead 

Helen E. Klein To Sun Explor. A
Prod. Co. OGL

Mn. LamoyneJaduonKingToSua 
Eiplor. A Prod. Co. OGL 

Leon River Eatetes To Wayrne 
Ballsy Warranty Dtad 

Leisure Dev. Co. To Inland Ld. A 
Minerals OGML

Lamest Fed Sav. A Ln. Aaan. To

Express Photo
T68

6 0 1 W. Main Eastland 629-3631

Pndtett Farm A Ranch Co. Rtl. of 
Lten

M.D. lito A WSc To Pndtett Fana A 
EMdiOtadifTTHl 

M.O. Lat A WSo T» Pint Nall Ik. 
Cteea Oatd of TtmI 

Jadi Lateaba To BUI C. Kally OOML 
Oyddl Uwbl A Wife To Swi Eiplor 

A Pnd. Ca. OGL
Baaiamln Harriaaa Mayfteld. dsc'd 

To Tht PabUc Proof af Hateahip 
Vtegll MasBlngill to HcOonald'i 

Corp. Bm t
Mamte Ray MoohNd A wife To Sac. 

of HUD Warranty Daad 
DUInrd Mootgomary Ta lat NaU M , 

Gofwian Daad of Traal

J*N FEB MAR APR MAY
JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE

« l i l a
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SIPOT
DINNER CLUB 

8 2 9 -3 0 8 4
JULY AUG
JULY AUG

SEPT OCT NOV DEC
SEPT OCT NOV DEC
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PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 L  NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Nomef: Eastlandg CoriMNi,
Gomiang and Ronger

In Eastland a lot good for mobile home 
$3.500.

Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 
Oakhollow addition; $5,500. New homes, 
custom built. Call for estimates.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
mobile home, like new. $14,500.

In Carbon, on 2 lots, a 12 x 65, 3 bedroom 2 
bath mobile home. 2 nice outbuildings 2 car 
carport, fruit and pecan trees. $14,000.

In Gorman, a 3 bedroom older home with 
garden area. $22,000. Make offer.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bedroom, has 
been remodeled, real nice. $26,000.

Extra lot with this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with storm cellar and fenced yard. $21,500.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with small rent 
houses included. Would make good invest
ment property, all for $35,000.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
area, CH/CA, carpeted, nice modem cabinets 
with dishwasher. $35,000.

At l.ake I.eon, a 2 bedroom, older cabin, 
large garage, boat house, fishing dock. 
$22.500. .

In Gorman, a 14 x 80, 3 bwlroom 2 bath 
-mobile home with central heat and air. A nice 
porch and carport on a 100’ x 100’ lot. $24,500. 
Will sell separately.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2 4  lots, 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $37,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
assumable 9 4%  loan. In nice area. $41,500.

A nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath with extra lots, ap
prox. 1850 sq ft., nice large rooms. Many ex
tras. $50,000.

In Gorman. 1.2 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted, paneled, built-ins, fireplace. 
$52,500.

Close to school, this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with fenced yard. Uving room, den with wet 
bar, ceiling fans and built-ins in kitchen. 
$46,500.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home that is carpeted. 
A large carport and detached garage. Equity 
buy on this one.

Located in Crestwood, like new, a beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace, wet 
bar, and many extras. $80,000.

Situated on com er lot, 3 bedroom, Ua bath 
frame home. Has been rewired and plumbed. 
$38,500.

In Gorman, a 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
on comer lot. New carpet, some wall paper. 
$51,000.

A 4 bedroom, 14  bath frame/brick home, 
dishwasher, CH/CA and fenced back yard. 
$52,500.

In nice area, 3 bedroom, Pz bath brick 
home. Carpeted, central heat and air. $65,000.

Approx. 1800 sq. ft., in this bedroom, 1*4 
bath brick home, fireplace, storage building, 
fenced yard. $58,500.

Nice place, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double wide 
pent house on an attractive lot. Central h/a, 
large porch and carport. $35,000.

C3tco Homes ond Lots
Outside of town, residential lots ;r; new sub

division. restricted to brick home. Starting at 
$ 2,000.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500. each. l2>cated near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, all for just $6,000.
Nice 2 bedroom 1 bath home. New carpet, 

large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
$20,000. Owner financing at 10%. Only $3,000 
down.

A bargain I This 3 bedroom 1 bath home 
CH/CA. carpet, large rooms, also has a small 
apartment and storage building. Situated on 2 
lots. $28,000.

Large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
located on 2 big corner lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attached, and other extras, land
scaped yard, fenced, and fruit trees. $48,500.

A large 2 bedroom 1 bath frame home with 
a garage and carport. New carpet, paneled, 
situated on corner, 14  lots. Extra amount of 
storage.
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A steal, this large 3 bedroom I'a bath stone 
home on 2 lots. Also included is a small effi
ciency apartment. Just $27,000.

A 2 bedroom 1 bath frame bonne, near 
school. Kitchen has been remodeled. Formal 
dining area, detached garage, fenced yard, 
all on 2 lots.

Good investment property, this large 3 
bedroom 1 bath frame home. Situated on cor
ner lot. $19,500.

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame would make a 
good starter home for a couple. I.arge rooms, 
detached garage, fenced yard. All for just 
$29,500.

Looking for rental property? This 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home is priced at $15,000. 
with a 10% assumable loan.

This older 4 bedroom, 2 4  bath, 2-story 
brick home is in a nice location, storm win
dows and very beautiful yard. $55,000.

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home on comer 
lot. l.arge rooms, wood burning heater and 
pretty yard.

^ A - 2y r  frame home, w»h $4
-iMliteMinettoaiMwien cabinets, formal «lin
ing and detached garage with apartment. 
$26,000.

SrmN Acrooge With Homti
A bargain! A 3 bedroom, 14  bath on ap

prox. 2 acres. $37,500.
In Gorr .ai,. 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 

storage,!» ‘ fn water Mell, storm cellar, 
fruit tree- *J!i j<k

Near Flat »..«hi approx. 8 acres with a 3 
year old tx-drooiii home. Wood burning 
heater, U ige carfx.rl with storage. On hiway. 
$50,000. Has been reduced.

41.9 acres located close in to Eastland, with 
a 2 bedroom, 14  story rock home. Bunkhouse, 
corrals and 2 tanks. $95,000.

2.68 acres close in to Cisco, with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft., 
home, on 5 4  acres. Water well, city water 
and several buildings. $65,000.

Like new! A 2 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft., home with library, fireplace and water 
well, all on 2 acres with partial minerals. 
$85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14  bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home, 
$83,000.

Close in to Eastland, a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 10 acres, outbuildings, trees, 
very nice. $149,500.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24  
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Ixx;ated South 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

A beautiful 5 acres, close to Eastland, with 
a 3 bedroom 2 bath, approx. 1700 sq. ft., brick 
home. Built-ins, fireplace, book and gun 
cabinents. $92,500.

8 acr^s close to Cisco with a large 2-story 4 
bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home, can>eted, 
paneled, water well, small bam. $42,000.

ronns ana Koncnvi
80 acres between Eastland and Cisco, good 

fences, particially cleared, owner financed 
$700 per acre.

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50,000.

62 8: 58 acres between Union Center and 
Okra. Good fences, coastal $850 8« $750 per 
acre.

80 acres near Union Center. Particially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. WiU 
sell all or part. ?800 per acre. Wooded, good 
hunting.

100 acres approx. 12 miles North of 
Eastland. Good hunting, good fences on 3 
sides. $500 per acre.

A N N  W NJJAM S 
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80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney. A 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam. pens, 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near
ly all in brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. 
$650 per acre.

40 acres on FM 2536 out of Carbon, nearly
all in love grass, some minerals, |900. per 
acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183, 
native pâture with scattered pecan trees, one 
well and tank. $42,000.

120 acres with 3 bedroom home, close in to 
Cisco. All wooded, 2 tanka, very secluded. 
$52,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600 per acre.

106 acres east of Cross Plains. 90 acres 
cultivation, bam. corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000.

245 acres South of Carbon, all in cultivation, 
8 wells, irrigaUon pit and some minerals. $850 
per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large 
brick home, 90 acres cultivation, several out
buildings. 4 water wells. $1K,00.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acres 
cultivation, bam, grain tank, good fences. 
$650 per acre.

Near I.ake I,eon, 5 acres that would make a 
good home site. $10,000. owner will finance.

A bargain! This 100 acres South Elast of 
Carbon. 12 acres of cultivation, out buildings, 
corrals, good fences and 4  minerals. Owner 
financed. $550 per acre.

A show place this 174 acres South of Cisco 
with a 2-story frame home. 80 acres cultiva
tion, 110 acres of permanent pasture. Good 
fences Hiway frontage. New metal buildings, 
water well and 5 tanks.

Between Eastland and Cisco, 320 acres with 
good fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner 
will finance. $650 per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and- hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

Gose into Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Bams, corrals, multi-cross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles off river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding. $750. per unit.

In Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 
ft. high on large lot. WiU be a good location for 
a business. $64,500.

In Cisco, we have some commercial lots on 
hiway 80 E. Good location.

Ixicated near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business Extra 
lots go with this one. $135,000. and owner will 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR | 
OURS.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME. LAND AND | 
COMMERHAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

R A T
M M C U n
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Sunday, August 5,1984

Hom em aking H ints
Covntjr Extanslo n  A gsnt

may atop the leak. If not, a 
new fluah ball or flapper 
assembly can be purchased 
for only a few dollars.

Janw t T h o m as
This week, the Eastland 

County Program Building 
Executive Committee met. 
At this meeting. Bob In
gram, of Cisco; and M.H. 
Perry, of Eastland; inform
ed the committee on the 
water supply of l.ake Cisco 
and I Jike I.eon. As a result of 
the information heard, we all 
agreed  that conserving 
water is a must.

Today, 1 am going to share 
with you .some helpful infor
mation on water conserva
tion in the home.

The bathroom  is the 
smallest room in the home, 
but almost 75 percent of the 
water used in a home is used 
there, mastly for flushing 
toilets. In fact, about 45 per
cent of the water used in 
homes is used to flush toilets.

A leaky toilet can be one of 
the biggest water wasters in 
the home, wasing about 200 
gallons of water a day. If you 
have to jiggle the handle of a 
toilet to get it to stop making 
noise, that's one sign of a 
leaky toilet. Although some 
leaking toilets may make a 
hissing sound after the bowl 
has filled with water, not all 
leaks give such obvious 
clues. There are a few sim
ple tests which you can per
form, however, which can 
help you determine if your 
toilet is wasting water 

First, make sure there are 
no wastes in the toilet bowl, 
then remove the cover of the 
toilet tank and put a few 
drops of food coloring or a 
dye capsule into the tank to 
co lor  the water. After

waiting 15 minutes, check 
the water in the toilet bowl 
If the color shows up in the 
bowl and the toilet has not 
been flushed in that time, 
you have a leak to repair.

There are several possible 
causes for the leak. Normal
ly, the water level in a toilet 
tank should be between 1/2 
inch and one inch below the 
top of the over flow pipe. 
However, if the water level 
is at or about the top of the 
pipe, water will pour into the 
toilet bowl and go down the 
drain. Carefully bending the 
blat arm  down slightly 
should correct this problem.

If that doesn’t help, the 
problem may be that the 
flush ball is not fitting cor
rectly in the valve seat. lin 
ing the guide wires up better

AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11,1984

Even if the water in the 
bowl doesn’t change color in 
the previous test, you may 
have a leak.

To find out, flush the toilet 
and then wait about ten 
minutes. Then look in the 
tank to see if water still flow
ing from the refill lube into 
the overflow pipe. This also 
indicates a leak.

Sometimes it is the flat 
that is causing the leak. 
Unscrew the flat and shake 
it. If you hear water inside, 
this indicates that the flat 
needs to be replaced.

You might want to in
vestigate some of the new 
flushing equipment on the 
market which eliminates the 
flat and ball cock assembly. 
Because it is made of plastic, 
it is long-lasting. Some 
models are even useful in 
detecting leaks because they 
make a special sound in
dicating a leak.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK;

When some cooks shy 
away from kitchen heat in 
August, you can cook and 
stay  co o l with our 
microwave Blackberry Jam 
Bars.
BLACKBERRY JAM BARS
1/4 cup plus 3 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, soften
ed
1/2 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar

10:30 A.M.
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ALFRED  GREEN AUCTIO N EER
LK«r«B«d ond tonò«d

TXS-015^146
ioR  538 ^  CiBco lmuo% — 117 443 3304

SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 1984 -  10 A. AA.
DON'S RENTALS

*10 WEST MAIN — EASTLAND, TEXAS

Items <0 Be Auctioned Will Include;
Mod«< 2000 foré Tractor 
Drauigt fo»t HgIg 0i99«r 
S' SGrpts S^rGddGF
IlGCtric CGNcrGtG MiiGf
2-MG4vy Duly AlufwiNufw Ŝ Gp LGddGrt

CuHena Torch $Gt-Up 
Pi«no Dolly
Appli«f!CG OoHìgi 
C oPCfGiG Tool«

2-HGGvy Dû y Aluminum E>̂  Loddfr« 
Hydrâultc Log Spli*»Gf on Tro^Gr

8«HGry ChorOGr 
S.tbmGfSiblG Rump

1-6 ■ 16 RUtbGd EguipmGNt TrailGrt 
LightGd Ror^GblG Signs 
Scêflolding
C g«g VibropioU Dert Compoctor 
TP 300 C g«g TrGNchGr on Tricks  
TL 100 Cos# H indlobir Tronehor 
4100 W itt  Homoliti G tn irito r
Sm ill Tilt Typo Triilof 

------- M Jov * “
Jickbornmor I  lit«
100 C  F I Air Cemprostor

Kirosono SpiCO Hiitor«
>mprc

2 ConcritG Trowol Michin
I  HR Gitolino Air Comprostor 

linoi
Liwnmowors
Gi«olino Rowdorod W itt r  Rump« 
Liw n OotKitcHor 
Gi«olino RowGfod Liw n Vicuum  
2 -Front Tinod Gordon Tillors 
Fortilifor S^God#rt 
WKoolborrow a Hoovy Duty 
Hoovy Duty Troctor ll id o  
ISOO lb. Cop. Engino Hoiit

8" Drum Floor Sondir
1000 lb. Cop. Trinsmitiien Jock
6' Roiling Sciftold
Ground Hog Rott Holt Oiggor
Sh iitreck Lift
Tow Dolly For Cor«
Tixturt Guns 8 Hopport 
Eiictric Air Comprottor»
Surviying tn«trwmont 
H fiv y  Duty Jock $tond» 
lo«ck Eioetric Oomolition Hommor 
CtrpGt Liying Eguipmont 
Hoivy Duty H id g i Trimmor 
Ridgid RipG Tool«
CGmmoreiil Floor RoLshor 
Sntoll Sondblistor 
Rortibio Eioetric Tool«
Hydroullic Jocks 
G tor Rullors 
Wot Dry Vicuum 
Commoreiol Upright Vtcuum 
Air Noil Gun (Sgbco)
Air Roofing Stopio Gun

Rull Typo Liw n SpriyGf 
*200 RSI Rrosswr* W isKpr
I6" lo lt Cuttor 
Conduit londor
Midnork TrtncHGr (Notds Ropiirl 
C M  HondtobGr Oitcbwitcb 

Noodt Ropiirl
CK iin  Sow Skirponing TooU

Jemes T, WrigM 
TXS0I5-0I97

—  plus —
Meny Other Related Items

1 cup all-purpose flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup quick-cooking oats, un
cooked
3/4 cup blackberry jam

Cream butter; gradually 
add sugar, beating well. 
Combine flour, salt and 
soda; add to creamed mix
ture, mixing well. Stir in 
oats.

Press half a mixture into a 
ungreased 8 inch square bak
ing dish. Shield corners of 
dish with trangles of foil, 
keeping foil smooth and 
close to dish. Microwave at 
MEDIUM (50% power) for 6 
to 7 minutes or until firm, 
rota tin g  the dish  one 
quarter-turn at 2 minute in

tervals. Top with jam , 
spreading to within 1/4 inch 
of edge. Press remaining 
crumb mixture on top.

Microwave, with edges 
shielded, at MEDIUM for 11 
to 13 minutes or until firm, 
rotating dish one quarter- 
turn at 2 minute intervals. 
(Do not overcook; mixture 
will firm up as it cools.) Cool 
and cut into bars. Yield: 
about 2 dozen.

• • •insl;^ 
Western st;̂ !
PacoapuN-<-------------— .Of can dapmd on lhani tor
the Wnd of heeMwggln’, oapr

Sfyla No. 1177
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ExptriniM d

CARPET
I
I

Dtoler In Thn Enthaid County Aran 
*  Mg* SMcMm of Mrf iialy MvwiM CaytH I* SMch ★  Wat fta iiU N  

'ACoMpttHivG RikM 'AFrtt btinittS'A 
★  iy 0«r Oim Rr«ftuiM Crtw^Miik■■trilli Ttrau#

i ¿xchanq
* 9  9A '  Brashier s
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B e tw e e n  no w  an d  A u g u st  1 5 th , w e ’re  
invotvad in a  nationwide G o o d year taolory . 
e h a lle n g e  to m ove  1 6 5 ,0 0 0  t ire s i W e ’v e  
slash ed  p rice s and exten ded  our hours to
inake you the winner wHh 1 

I erta August 15.

A u c t io n  S a le

ECONOMY RADIAIS
VIVA II Whitewalls

$
3 J * *

P156/80R13 
No trade 
needed

Size PRICE
P185/75R14 $47 95
P195/75R14 $49.95
P205/75R15 $53 95
P215/75R15 $55.95
P225/75R15 $5895

Note: Tread design 
and rib count vary, 
depending on size.

NO
TRADE
NEEDED

SIM BtMk Wtilta
B7Bx13
078x14
G78x14
H78x14

$26.75 
$28.80 '

$28.80
$3Í.90
$38.10
$40.15

$34.95
$36.95

Na Trade Needed
BIAS BSUSD WHITEWALLS

Cushion Belt Polyglas

* 3 0 9 5
B78i 13 Whitewall 
No trade needed

SiM PHICE
F78x14 
078x15 

~H78x15 * 
' L78x15

$39.10
$43.20
$45.30'
$47.35

No Trade Needed

AU SiAS€)N  BADIALS
Arriva Radiala

• 4 1 ”
PU6/80R13 
BlackwaM 
No Trade Needed

Siza and OaicrIelkMi PRICE
P165/70R13 Blackwall $4*.9$
P175/75RI4 Whitewall $52.99
P215/75R14 Whitewall $M.99
P235/75R15 Whitewall $75.95

No Trade Needed.

Due fo Other Buiinets Interest», The Owner of Don’s Rental Will Sell It» Entire Inventory
at Public Auction.

G U A R A N TEED  12-MONTH TU N E-U P
Electronic Ignition Systems

4-cyl

A iiomprivt Overkaui Toeli 
Honda Rtar-TiNG Gardan Tittar 
Banck Ghindar A Stand 
G iio lino Rewtrad Wggd Trimnsar* 
Airlati Ra-nt Sprayart 
3 6' X 50' Rail« Ckain Link Fanca 
Gaio'ina Rawar Hawgri 
2-8 Banquat Tabla»
Cam-A-Langi 
r*a'n Opaning Taol«
Floor Covarieg Ramavifig Ma<kin# 
Conerata Saw «Gêiolina RowdaradI 
Elactric Sawar Mackioa 
Caramic Tila CwHar 
Terqua Wraackat 
Timing Ligkt 
Staaring Wkaal Rullar 
Gatalina Cka>N»awi 
Gataltna Lawn Ed,«r 
E’actne G raaia  Gun 
Ca«k Ragitfar

*38
*44 6-cyl 48  fl-cyl

Includes 3 free engine analyses, 
adjustments and part replace
ments within one year 

• Check charging, starting, engine 
systems Install new spark plugs Set timing 
• Adjust carburetor, where applicable (Extra charge 

if removal is necessary )
Warranted 12 Full Months

STEEL BELTED BADIALS
Custom Polysteel Whitewalls
SIM PHICE

P185/80R13 548.85
P215/75814 961.85
P22b/75R14 564.95
P225/70R15 559.85

47̂
P17S/80R13 WhitawBlI 
No t r i d a  r«aadad

N o Trada NaadaO

L U B E ,
O IL C H A N G E  

A F IL T E R

• Irtcludes up »o 
five quarts oil

• Special diesel 
oil and filter type 
may result in 
extra charges

GUARANTEED
W H E E L

A L IG N M E N T

• Set front or rear 
wheel caster camber 
and toe on cars with 
adjustable suspension 
Chevettes light 
trucks, cars requiring 
MaePherson Strut 
correction extra

G O O D Y E A R
“40 ”B A T T E R Y

* 4 4 9 5

PtRFOlU/UUtCt KADUUS
Eagle S T — Raised White Letters

Slza PWCi
P215/70R14 873.95
P225/70R15 978.95
P24S/60R15_____

No Trade Needed

insiaied Grouc 
Sues ?}f 2« 24f

GO O D YEAR TIRES FO R P ICKU PS  
AT EVERYDAY LO W  PRICES

TO O U
Ht-MHer.TL LRC

*4 9 50  I 5 3 5 0 «J»
700 15 Rte Hl-Mller.
TT LRC

700-1Snib hi-nmot.
TL IRC 

And Old Tire

7so-ia nib Hi-MNsr,
TT.LRC

Tto-ie
MkHI-MaK
TT.LRO

Jim Wright 
TXE 11303*0

Credit card convenience tor 
automotive needs. Pick up an 
application now at your nearby 
Goodyear retailers.

WRKHT AUCTION CO.
• Use The Silver Card nationwide at participating 
Goodyear retail outlets You may also use these other 
ways to buy: American Express. Carte Blanche. Diners 
Club. MasterCard. Visa

g o o d T vea r
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Owned * Operated By The CSoodyeer Tire *  Rubber Compeny

JAMES T. WRIGHT, UCENSEO AUCTIONEER
•ONMo — iNSulio — iiCLNSi NO n e e rM it r  

MSINUS TMOMt •I7/«I«-I4*f — (iS IO M CI 7MOM 117/m  itM
USUAMb. lU A S  >M4*

ALL SERVICE IS GUARANTEED NATIONWIDE BY GOODYEAR For compM» rWU.Ii on ill »«nncbj lutl mk (or s (r— copy ol th« Goody—r LimUdIMrryi  ̂bocMW_8bn d ^ ■yajibbib to; nw«l 
U S pnd imoon cars «no lighl truck» «od vans lixjuir» with Stora Managar ragarding dataila 0» aach »«rvica and Hi •>> '̂ '̂¡^7 (R Y®**' "WY <>• raqubad tor racommandadU IX • lu ^ ^  tarvica* which ara not inckidad aa part ol our normal advartiaad prica

IM south  s ia m a n  s ru iT  —

Everisto Jimenez 
Manager

315 Ea M ain 
629-2662

H outb: 7:30-6 Mona-Fria 
7:30-5 Sat.

i



The foUowbif; firmt, recognizing the importance religion
play« in our community, make thi« church page po««ible

each Sunday.
church services...

Kimbrough Funeral 
Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211

The Cisco Preas
7(K) C on ra d  H ilton Ave. 

U 2 -2 2 4 4

CISCO FUNERAL 
HOME

203 Weet 7th, Cisco

Thornton Feed Mill
12(M) ( 'o n r a d  Hilton Ave.

G )tm í

White Elephant 
Restaurant

E ating O ut 1m Fun

NtwtFrom
HioCMitor
•y M ocC rm n

Sunday .luly 8 
Open house at the eiseo 

Nursinii Home was a ureat 
su eeess . Many fam ily  
members and friends visiletl 
the- Nursinu ffome on lhal 
day. At 2 p.m. a «roup of 
youn^ people called the l’ ri>- 
mise Kids eame and sann for 
the residents. At 2 p.m. Hro. 
Ceeil Deadman eondueled a 
.spceial dedieailon .service, 
de<iicatin^ the Nursinu home 
to the service of tlw com
munity and anyone who 
iM.'i'iLs nur.sin ;̂ care. After the 
sl-rviee was com p le fctl 
refreshments consi.stinu of 
an a.s.sortment of c(H)kies. 
finner sandw iches, and 
punch w ere serv ed . 
Kveryone appeared to Iwvc 
had a no‘xl time. 'I’hanks 
H(H's to all family membt'is 
ami volunteers who helped to 
make it a succe.ss.

Monday ninht gospel sinn
ing visiterl the nursinn home 
at 7 p.m. each Monday niuht. 
The residents lot)k forward 
to their visits. Mrs. Ziehr 
aloiiK with the Lutheran Bi
ble School (troup, Mrs. Murl 
Strobt'l, ami Bro. Milo Stef
fen conducted Wednesday 
morning service as Bro. 
Croc'kett was on vacation.

On Thursday July 19, at 3 
p.m. the monthly birthday 
party was hosted by staff 
and Mrs. Jerry Sitton. The 
res id en ts  w ere served  
cookies and punch. Nadine 
Stephan and residents. Edith 
Terry and Buelah Brooks, 
helped to serve. Bo-Bo 
presented a balloon to each 
honoree.

Birthday honorees were 
Dorothy L eFlore. Viola 
Thonjpson. Gertrude Lucas. 
Robert Stephenson, Gladys 
Downing. Royce Kilnore. 
and Chrissie Boatman.

We w elcom e our new 
residents Bessie Fields. 
Theodore R eich , Frank 
Coats, and Faye Owninns. 
Mrs. Owning was able to 
rtum to her home. To see 
residents get able to return 
home is what we strive for. 
To give the best care and 
consideration as possible is 
our goal.

The Senior Citizen Rhylhm 
Band visits the nursing home 
the last Friday of each

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Our Worship Service with 
the Holy Conununion begins 
at 10:30 a .m . Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ God’s Word Is Our 
Bond!’ ’ based on Isaiah 
55:10-11. Vicar Byron Hod- 
son will be inducted into his 
ministry at 3:00 p.m. at Mt. 
Calvary I-utheran Church in 
B rady. The Lutheran 
Women’s Missionary l>eaguc 
family picnic will be held in 
the Parish Hall at 5:30 p.m.

What is your value’  How 
much are you worth? Some 
people feel worthless, think
ing no one really cares. But 
God says that people do 
count! That’s why He sent 
His Son to tell people how im
portant they arc in God’s 
sight. Hear the Lutheran 
Hour message “ Do You 
Really C ount!”  as Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann shares 
from ScTipturc on today’s 
prugran) at 8:00 a.m. over 
radio station KCLW in 
Hamilton or at 12:35 p.m. 
over radio station KWFT in 
Wichita Falls.

On Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
the R everen d  Glenn 
O’Shoncy, president of the 
Texas District, will meet 
with the Church Council in 
the Parish Hall.

The LWML executive 
board will meet in the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. 
Topic and business meeting 
begins at 9:30 a m.

The Cisco Care Center 
worship service with Holy 
Communion will begin at 
10:00 a.m. on Wednesday.

The Board of Elders will 
meet on Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

Dell J. Crockett, pastor

The Promise Kids are shown in the above 
photo singing for the residents during Open 
House at the Cisco Care Center.

Rev. CecU Deadman, pastor of the East Cisco 
Baptist Church, is shown in the above photo 
during the Dedication Ceremony at Open House 
held in the Cisco Care Center.

m onth at 7 p .m . The 
rcsidoiils look forward to 
their visit. 1 think wc luivc a 
couple who would like to 
become members of the 
Rhythm Band.

We thank Wade Seals for 
his visit to the nursing home 
in July. He sure did add to 
our activities.

Pastors visiting the nurs
ing home for July were: 
Church of Christ: Bro. Ben
ny Hagan. Corinth Bapt: 
Bio. Cecil Deadman. East 
Cisco: Mitchell Baptist: Bro. 
Frank W illia m s. F irst 
Methixlist. and Bro. Buddy 
Sipe. First Baptist Church.

We appreciate all of you 
for taking time from your 
busy schedule to share your 
time and talent with the 
residents.

God Bless
Thought of the Month. If 

you keep smiling you have a 
better chance of having 
something to smile about.

- j p

^ G R E A T E R  M O U N T ^ N T O P i
P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H

to  Attend ...
W A  "niblC'PrcM hing** C hu rch  

*  A  ’T rien d ly  C h u rch ”

W A  C hu rch  W here  
C h rist Is  CxsuH ed  
A s  “T h e  M ich ty  

G o d ”
*  A  C hu rch  

W here  
M irsc le s  
H sppenI

10 Mller $0«»*» ol C l» »  on Hwy. 1M

_____
John C . d o u e s | 

P a sto r

^Senior Citizenî  
Nutrition Mem

The T exas M edica l 
Association has released a 
pamphlet entitle "Aging In 
Good Health." which cer
tainly is a fine reference con
cerning physical and emo
tional change in everyone’s 
body, regardless of age.

Aging docs bring about all 
kinds of bodily changes, cer
tain functions slow down, 
and we must accept these 
simply because the body is 
getting older.

But it does not mean your 
health should automatically 
go downhill. In fact, taking 
care of yourself can greatly 
improve your chances of a 
longer and more enjoyable 
life.

We will devote 2 or 3 ar
ticles concerning this pam
phlet and encourage you to 
write for it. The address is: 
Texas Medical Association, 
C om m unication D epart
ment, 1801 North I,amar 
Blvd., Austin, Tx. 78701.

The first item concerning 
the matter of good health is 
that of checkups. A personal 
physician who knows your 
medical history can best 
determine how often you 
need a checkup. Jot down 
questions of problems you 
may have before visiting 
your doctor.

Next week we will look at 
your diet in keeping good 
health. To promote good 
diets why not call 442-1557 
and make a reservation for a 
well-balanced diet?

The programs for the past 
week iiirluded: Kathy Har
ris and Celia Shackleford 
presented a musical pro-

d n i r d i

Directny
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week:
• August 5 -  Mart L. Agnew.

Augu.st 6 -  Jim Fleming 
and Marshall Jones.

August 7“  Mrs. O.L. 
Stanley.

Augu.st 8 - Sheri Sandefer, 
Brenda Harrison, Dennis 
Gotten, and Patrick Qualls.

August 9-M am ie Ruth 
Wilcoxen, John Gaeta and 
Jessica Gaeta.

August 19- Syble Boyd. 
A ugust 1 1 - Ladonna 

Michelle Clement.
Couples celebrating an

niversaries this week are. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pirtle, 
August 7; Mr. and Mrs. Garl 
Gorr, August 8; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lvnn Echols, August 
11.

gram; dinner music by Ima 
T hom pson : The Senior 

I Citizens Band and choir 
entertained; birthdays and 
wedding anniversaries for 
the month of July were 
recognized; duet by Ila 
Wilson and Jack Rotorson 
with accompaniment by An
na Dytzel.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday- country fried 
steak, potatoes, Cheddar 
cheese topping, stewed 
tomatoes, green beans, 
jellied vegetable salad, 
apricot halves, bread, butter 
and drink.

W e d n e s d a y - beef 
casserole, com  O’Brien, cab
bage. coconut pudding, 
bread, butter and drink.

F riday- baked bar-b-q 
chicken, potato salad, col- 
lard greens, cheese, apple 
crisp, bread, butter and 
drink.

Cooks Renew 
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cook 
of Cisco renewed their wed
ding vows on Wednesday at 
their home, with the Rev. 
Cecil Deadman officiating.

The nurses of Eastland 
Manor Home Health Service 
(who care for Mrs. Cook dal
ly) were in attendance.

,ilr. and Mrs. A. L. Tarver 
from El Campo have been 
v is it in g  m rs. T ra v e r ’ a 
mother, Vera Doyle, of 
Cisco. Mrs. Doyle suffered a 
fall on July 26th.

While they were hei% they 
attended the Hagar reunion 
over the weekend.

CALVARY 
b a p t i s t  CHURCH 

Rev. Roaaie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a jn . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

EASTLAND OUTREACH 
MINISTRIES 

American Lutheran 
Charch

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

706 S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

Worship 4:00 p.m.
Bible Study and Sunday 
School 5:00 p.m.

NEW LIFE 
TABERNACLE 
367 W. 17th S t 

Rev. Timothy Gray 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Family Night: Friday Night- 
7:30 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.' 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave.N 
Rev. Phillip Smith 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Joha W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway M West 

Acresa From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Wordiip 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p m

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Mlalster 
M l North Access Read at 

Ave.N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.ni.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Smviccs 6:90 p.m. 
Wednesday. Mid-Wedi Ser
vice 7:90 p m  
Ladios 10:60 a .m  Tuesday

M ITC H E LL B A P T IST  
CHURCH

Sunday Sebool 10:06 a m  
Preadriag 1 6 :«  a m . 
8 M d a y M ^ 7 :0 0 p .m  
Prayer Service Wednesday 

; l :66p m

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 16th 

J . Doyle Roberts, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

. G R E A T E R  M OUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED PE N E T- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.d. Box 266 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 6434629 Suaday

Stuiday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Annonneemeat
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annoin ted  s in g in g . 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p .m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ed n esd ay : M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CecU Deadman 

566 E. nth
Sunday School 9 : «  a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:90 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p m . 
M id-W eek S e r v ic e s : 
Vednesday 7:00 p .m

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
(W GOD

* Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiratioa-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9 : «  a .m  
Momirv Worship 1 0 :«  a .m  
Evoiing Worship 7 :00 p .m  
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

. R IM IT IV E  b a p t i s t ' 
CHURCH

James E. Rebertsin Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 16:90 a m  
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

Pastor Larry Coats 
Phone 629-2831

Meeting at 104 W. Plummer 
Street in Eastland at 10:15 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sundays 
and Wednesday evenings at 
7:30 at 103 South Ammerman 
Street in Elastland.

CORINTH BAPTICT 
CHURCH 

Rev. Benny Hagan 
Cisco-Eastiaad Hiahwav
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
SuncMy Training Union 6: 
p.m ."
Sunday Evening Service 7: 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Müler

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9 : «  a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Paster
Sunday School 9 : «  a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women 'Diesday 9:30 
a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

5M W. 6th S t
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9 : «  a .m  
Morning Service 11:00 a .m

CHURCH W  g o d  
Seventh Day 

Romney Commnaity 
South of Cisce

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 4424962

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:90-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:90-11:10 
a.m.
S a cra m en t S e r v ic e : 
11:20-12:90

BIBLE BAPTBT CbURCH

Ave. E. at 17th S t 
Rev. Larry SewelB 

Sunday School 16:00 a m  
Morning Service 11:00 a m  
Evening Service l ; « l  p jn . 
Wednesday Woiahip Service 
7:90 p m

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWER 
(7th day)

Wordiip -11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only tan ndnutaa 
south of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 113

- -

Church S d iod  6 : «  a.m. 
Mondng Worridp 16:06 a.m. 
Bible Study irOO p m

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Joha Hagan, Pastor 
11 M iles  S. e f  C isce  

183-FeOew Signs
Sunday School 10:00 a .m  
Morning Service 11:00 a m  
Sunday Evening 6:90 p m  
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GdD 
Rev. JaeUe Stsae 

967 W. 7th S t 
Phone 44Mi61

Sunday Schod 9 : «  a .m  
Morning Worship 1 0 :«  a m  
Sunday Night 8:00 p .m  
Wednesday Iffght 7:00 p m

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Paste M.H
Highway 86 West of Eastlaad
Sunday School 10:00 a m  
Prayer Services 6:00 p m  
Wednesday Services 7:90 
p .m

WEaJEYUNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank WMhuns, Pastor 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a .m  
Church School 10:00 a m  
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in istra tiv e  B oard  
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 

 ̂Each Month.

THE LANDMARK 
APOSTOUC 

4M W. 11th street 
' Rev. Jay WiUiaaM, Pastor

-Thursday Night 7:90 p .m  
Saturday Night Youtti Ser
vice 7:90 p m
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p m  
4424177

HOLYTRINITY 
EPBCXMPAL CHURCH

Eastland, Texas 
The Rev. John A. Hohmso

H(dy Communion 11:00 a m

PLEASANT HILL BAPTBT 
CHURCH

PleasaM M i  C im — dty 
8 m oos Soalh of O m
A.G. iSnviB, Paaisr '  

Sunday Sdwol 10:06 a m  
Morning WorMi^ 11:00 a m  
Evening Service 5:l|p p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

R ev.D eaj.G rochott,l 
Ave. DI 

Sunday School 9:96 a m  * ' 
Worship Service 10:90 a m

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
G08PELCHURCH 

m W o s t U B  
Rev. Ja a os  Harris 

9 : «  a .m  Sunday 
7:00 p .m  Sanday 
7:90 p .m  Wednnwlay

GOSPEL ABBMBLT 
I Ave. k , and B a t  IS «  

Carl B ogloyM M M a
Sah}M!t To 

QaosUon And CROta’s 
Churdi Sunday l:M pm
Saturday 7:91 p m  
Spoelal Mudht l i  ~



TOTAL RESOURCES of 
the First National Bank had 
a substantial upward growth 
during the past year, accor
ding to the statement of con
dition published recently. 
The bank had total resources 
of $37,869,735 on July 1,1984, 
and this was compared with 
$35,500,00 at the same time in 
1983-a growth of more than 
two million buck.

Deposits were up nearly 
two million-from $31,300,000 
to $33,200,00 A substantial 
figure, huh’

President, Dick Woolley 
told us that it was all due to 
the good health of the Cisco 
area. The bank, he always 
says, reflects the communi
ty's financial situation. He 
feels that the new banking 
facilities have been a big 
plus for their steady growth.

THE AUDIE Woolleys of 
San Antonio were visitors at 
the home of his parents, the 
D ick  W oo lley s , last 
weekend, and Audic got in a 
real day’s work. His dad ac
cepted his offer to help build 
some stock pens. So they 
worked a little over 14 hours 
on the project 

•Audie begias orientation <rt 
the UofT Medical ,Sch<K)l in 
.San Antonio next week His 
little brother. Mike, was due 
to visit the UofT campus in 
Austin this weekend to 
decide whether to transfer 
there from Angelo .State for 
his junior and senior years. 
He’s a marketing major

nected with Nimrod Energy 
Co., an oil reclamation firm 
hereabouts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roark and their three 
children were due home this 
weekend from a vacation in 
Colorado...Mayor Eris Rit
chie, who has been conduc
ting s ch o o ls  fo r  band 
twirlers and drum majors 
and cheer leaders in Abilene, 
Houston and San Antonio for 
the past two months, was 
due home this weekend after 
completing the annual sum
mer program. Bet the Rit
chies will need a vacation 
before resuming the regular 
local routine

a horse and a dog-no cows or 
chickens.

MET UP WITH Mr. Tops 
Bailey the other afternoon 
soon after he and wife 
E velyn  drove in from  
Ruidoso where they enjoyed 
a two weeks vacation. The 
weather was real nice, he 
reports. ..The CofC’s com 
mittee for the Mobley Hilton 
restoration is due to meet 
this coming week. Unders
tand they ’ re very near 
kickoff place. ..Saw a pile of 
those magazines with the 
pictures that lost Miss 
America’s job for her. A sign 
said; $3.75 each, don’t han
dle unless you’re going to 
buy. We didn’t.

OUR SCOUTS report that 
Mr Alford Green, local cat
tleman and auction expert, 
is erecting the big metal 
building on the north side of 
1-20 some five miles west of 
town...Mr. John McGuire, 
local business man, is back 
home after about a month at 
Telluride, Colorado. His wife 
Evelyn remained to accom
pany their daughter on a 
bu siness trip  to the 
C a r o lin a s .. Saw Jim  
G raham , who recen tly  
underwent major surgery, 
downtown the other morn
ing

IT S MCE ANDcchiI out at 
Marfa That’ s a report 
brought home last weekend 
h> the i: L. Jaek.sons They 
went out for a week or .so as 
guests of their daughter, 
Mrs Pat (Dorothy) Ryan It 
has rained a lot more than 
usual for that region, and 
Marfa is green and the cows 
are fat. Mr E IJ told us 

The .lac kson’s daughter is 
a member of the public 
school faculty at Marfa 
where her husband is the 
lo ca l n ew spaper and 
publisher

GLAD TO HEAR that the 
Kick Roarks, who sold their 
interests in Nimrod Supply 
Uoiiipany rc'cenlly, won’t be 
leaving Cisco. He will be eon-

PATSY HOGAN, manager 
of the Ci.sco branch of Olney 
.Savings. IS now an official 
resident of Cisco-the area, 
that IS. She and husband Pat 
and little son Wil moved last 
weekend into their brand 
new home, on seven acres, 
SIX miles north of town on 
Highway 6.

Patsy tells us that they’re 
ab.solutely delighted with the 
hom e-som e 2,000 square 
feet with three bedrooms, 
two baths, central heat and 
air and so forth. The brick 
u.sed was Old Smokey Anti
que Head carpenters were 
Gary Ford of Eastland and 
liirry Thackerson of Car
bon, and Patsy says their 
work has im pressed  
everylxKly who has been 
there Clyde Grim es of 
Eastland was the layer of 
brick and stone. They u.sed a 
num ber of C isco  sub
contractors and bought a lot 
of materials that went into 
the home in Cisco.

The Hogans already have
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VISITING IN the Major 
Farnsworth home for a week 
or so are Staff Sergeant Bill 
Farnsworth and wife of Fort 
Bragg, North Carolina. They 
are leaving August 11th for 
Germany where Bill will be 
stationed with the Army for 
three years.

Bill, a graduate of Cisco 
High School, recently was 
promoted to staff sergeant. 
He is a veteran of nearly 
eight years in the Army and 
is making the Army a 
career. They’re looking for
ward to their tour of duty in 
Germany.

Q f ^  n0dCB8|
E.L. Graham Memorial 

Hospital, in compliance with 
Public Health Service Act, 42 
CRF Part 124. publishes the 
following notice.

E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital will provide un
compensated services to all 
persons unable to pay who 
request uncompensated ser
vices and who are determin
ed eligible for them under 
the current poverty income 
guidelines; Category A; and 
Category B which is no more 
than twice that amount. The 
annual com pliance level 
must be met if the facility is 
financial able to do so.

Helen Orr 
Administrator

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
OF HIGH TURBIDITY

Dear Customer:
The City of Cisco during 

the month of June, 1984, sup
plied water that exceeded 
the Texas Department of 
Health’ s •Drinking Water 
Standards” , which were pro
mulgated as required by the 
••Safe Drinking Water Act,”  
Public I j i w  93-523 lUS), for 
turbidity. The water sup
plied failed one or more of 
the following criteria; (1) 
the monthly average exceed
ed 1 turbidity unit (TU).

The presence of excessive 
turbidity of cloudiness in 
drinking water may in
terfere with the e ffe c 
tiveness of disinfection of the 
water. Permitting the tur-

bidity level to exceed the 
standard may present a risk 
to the health of persons 
drinking the water.

However, up to five tirbidi- 
ty units (TU) may be allow
ed if the supplier can 
demonstrate that the higher 
turbidity does not; (1) in
terfere with disinfection, (2) 
prevent maintenance of an 
effective disinfectant agent 
throughout the distribution 
system, or (3) interfere with 
m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l  
measurements.

The water system is being 
studied to correct any high 
turbidity at any future date.

This notification of the 
public is in compliance with 
the Texas “ Drinking Water 
Standards”  and the ‘ •Safe 
Drinking Water Act”  as a 
means of keeping the public 
informed.

Michael D. Moore 
City Manager

NTOICE OF CALCULA
TION OF EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE AND PUBLICATION 
OF ESTIM ATD UNEN
C U M B ER ED  FUND 
BAIJtNCES

I Steve Thom as, Tax 
Assessor for Cisco Junior 
College in accordance with 
the provisions of Sec. 26.04 
Property Tax Code, have 
calculated the tax rate which 
may not be exceeded by 
more than three percent by 
the governing body of the 
Cisco Jr. College without 
holding a public hearing as 
required by the code. That 
rate is as follows: $.17213 per 
$100 of value.

The estim ated  unen
cumbered fund balance for 
Maintenance & Operation 
fund: $0. The estimated 
unencumbered fund balance 
for Interest & Sinking fund; 
$0.

Steve Thomas 
Tax Assessor 
July 31. 1984
CALCULATIONS USED 

TO DETERMINE EFFEC
TIVE TAX RATE.
l.DATA

1. 1983 Total Tax U vy  
from the 1983 tax roll- 
$225,205.

2. 1983 Tax rate ($.145 
M&O and $0 U iS l- $.145 
/$100

3.1983 Debt service (I i ’5 )  
levy- $0.

4. 1983 Maintenance & 
Operation (M itO l- $225,205.

5. 1983 M&O taxes on pro
perty in territory that has 
ceased to be a part of unit in 
1984- $0.

6. 1983 M&O taxes on pro
perty becoming exempt in 
1984- $44

7. 1983 M&O taxes on tax
able value lost because pro
perty is appraised at less 
than market value in 1984- 
$340.

8. 1984 Total taxable value 
of all property- $137,243,810.

9. 1984 Taxable value of 
new improvements added 
since Jan. 1,1983- $8,284,350.

10. 1984 Taxable value of 
property annexed since Jan. 
1,1983-$0.
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11.1984 Tax levy needed to 
satisfy debt service (I4 S )-
$0.

12. Rate to raise 1983 tax 
due levy to appraisal roll er
rors ( lost dollars divided by 
1984 taxable v a lu e )- $0 
/$100.

13. Rate to regain taxes 
lost in 1983 due to appraisal 
roll errors dost dollars 
divided by 1984 taxable 
value)- $0 /$100.

14.1983 M&O Taxes used to 
regain lost 1982 levy- $2,832.

II. CALCULATION 
M AIN TEN AN CE AND 

OPERATION (M«rfJ) TAX 
RATE

1 ( A )  1983 Total tax levy 
(Data 11-$225,205.

(BI Subtract 1983 Debt ser
vice levy (Data 3 ) -  $0

(C) Subtract 1983 Taxes on 
property no longer in unit 
(Data 5 ) -  $0.

(D) Subtract 1983 Taxes 
for exemptions (Data 6 ) -  
$44.

(E l Subtract 1983 Taxes 
for productivity valuation 
(Data 7-$340.

(F ) Subtract 1983 Taxes 
used to regain lost 1982 levy 
(Data 14)-$2,832.

(G) Adjusted 1983 M&O 
levy- $221,989.

2. (A) 1984 Total taxable 
value of all property (Data
8) -  $137,243,810.

(Bi Subtract 1984 Value of 
new improvements (Data
9) -  $8,284,350.

(C) Subtract 1984 Value of 
annexed property (Data 
101- .$(>

(Di AdjusU'il 1984 Taxable 
value for M&O- $128,959,460.

3. (A ) Divide the Adjusted 
1983 MitO levy (1-Ti above) 
by the A djust^ 1984 taxable 
value for M&O (2-D above) 
$221,989 d iv id ed  by 
$128,959,460- $.0017213.

(B ) Multiply by $100 valua
tion.

(C) Effective M&O rate 
for 1984- $.17213 /$100.

INTEREST AND SINK
ING (I&S) TAX RATE

4. (A ) 1984 I&S levy needed 
to satisfy debt ( Data 11)- $0.

(B) 1984 Total taxable 
value of all property (Data 
8 ) - $ 0 .

(C) Divide the 1984 I&S 
levy (4-A above by the 1984 
Total taxable value (4-B 
above- $0.

(D ) M ultiply by $100 
valuation.

(E ) Effective I&S rate for 
1984- $0 /$100.

APPRAISAL ROLL ER
ROR RATE

5. (A ) Rate to raise 1983 
levy due to appraisal errors 
(Data 12)-$0.

(B) Add rate to regain 
taxes lost due to errors 
(Data 13)-$0/$100

(C) Total Rate to adjust 
for appraisal roll errors- $0 
/$100.

TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE FOR 1984.

6. (A) Effective M&O rate 
(3-C above)- $.17213 /$100

(B) Add Effective I&S rate 
(4-E a b o v e )-$0/$100.

(C) Add Rate to adjust for 
appraisal roll errors (5-C 
above) -  $0 /$100.

iD) 1984 Effective Tax 
Rate- $.17213 /$100.

1984 Effective Tax Rate is 
the tax rate published as re
quired hy Sec. 26.04, Proper
ly Tax Code.

School Boa Drhrlos 
Trahilog Co VF89ooo

Region 14/Education Service Center will con
duct a Bus Driver Training Course in the Cisco 
High School Library beginning Monday, 
August 6 at 6:30 p.m . This Driver Training 
Course is designed for any person who might 
be interested in driving a school bus. There is 
no charge for the classes. Any person who is 
interested should contact the High School at 
442-3051 prior to Monday night. p63

NTOICE OF CALCULA
TION OF EFFECTIVE TAX 
RATE AND PUBLICATION 
OF ESTIM ATD UNEN
C U M B E R E D  FUND 
BALANCES

I Steve Thom as, Tax 
Assessor for Cisco Junior 
College in accordance with 
the provisions of Sec. 26.04 
Property Tax Code, have 
calculated the tax rate which 
may not be exceeded by 
more than three percent by 
the governing body of the 
Cisco ISD without holding a 
public hearing as required 
by the code. That rate is as 
follows; $.71357 per $100 of 
value.

The estim a ted  unen
cumbered fund balance for 
Maintenance & Operation 
fund: $0. The estimated 
unencumbered fund balance 
for Interest & Sinking fund: 
$52,418.

Steve Thomas 
Tax Assessor 
Julv 31. 1984
CALCULATIONS USED 

TO DETERMINE EFFEC
TIVE TAX RATE. 
l.DATA

1, 1983 Total Tax I.evy 
from the 1983 tax roll- 
$863,580.

2. 1983 Tax rate ($.145 
M&O and $0 I&S)- $.53 /$100.

3.1983 Debt service (I&S) 
levy- $0.

4. 1983 Maintenance & 
Operation (M &O)- $863,580.

5. 1983 M&O taxes on pro
perty in territory that has 
ceased to be a part of unit in 
1984- $0.

6. 1983 M&O taxes on pro
perty becoming exempt in 
1984- $5,419.

7. 1983 M&O taxes on tax
able value lost because pro
perty is appraised at less 
than market value in 1984- 
$1,263.

8. 1984 Total taxable value 
of all property- $140,295,924.

9. 1984 Taxable value of
new improvements added 
sin ce  Jan . 1, 1983--
$10,607,165.

10. 1984 Taxable value of 
property annexed since Jan. 
1,1983- $0.

11.1984 Tax levy needed to 
satisfy debt service (I& S)- 
$65,802.

12. Rate to raise 1983 tax 
due levy to appraisal roll er
rors (lost dollars divided by 
1984 taxable v a lu e )-  $0 
/ $ 100.

13. Rate to regain taxes 
lost in 1983 due to appraisal 
roll errors (lost dollars 
divided by 1984 taxable 
value)- $0 /$100.

14.1983 M&O Taxes used to 
regain  lost 1982 lev y — 
$12,253.

15. 1984 Taxable value of 
over 65 homesteads with 
frozen taxes- $3,153,600.

16. Frozen M&O levy of 
over 65 homesteads with 
frozen taxes- $2,360.

17. Frozen I & S levy of 
over 65 homesteads with 
frozen taxes- $72.

II. CALCUIjATION 
M AINTEN AN CE AND 

OPERATION (M&O) TAX 
RATE

1. (A) 1983 Total tax levy
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
CISCO EXXON
at 1-20 & Hwy. 183 

442-4092
Full Line of Exxon anid Atlas 

Products available.
Our Special this week 

(Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday ONLY)...

EXXON OIL CHANGE 
FILTER and LUBE

•14.00 plus tax.
with FILL-UP

( D a t a ! ) - $863,580.
(B) Subtract 1983 Debt ser

vice levy (Data 3 ) - 10
(C) Subtract 1963 Taxes on 

property no longer In unit 
(Data 5 ) -  $0.

(D) Subtract 1983 Taxes 
for exemptions (Data 6 ) -  
$5,419.

(E ) Subtract 1983 Taxes 
for productivity valuation 
(Data 7 -  $1,263.

(F ) Subtract 1983 Taxes 
used to regain lost 1962 levy 
(Data 14)- $2,360.

(G) Adjusted 1983 M&O 
levy- $12,253.

(H) Adjusted 1983 M&O 
levy- $842,285.

2. (A) 1984 Total taxable 
value of all property (Data
8) -  $140,295,924.

(B) Subtract 1984 Value of 
new improvements (Data
9) -  $10,607,165.

(C) Subtract 1984 Value of 
annexed property (Data
10 )  -  $ 0 .

(D) Adjusted 1984 Taxable 
value for M&O- $3,153,600.

3. (A) Divide the Adjusted
1983 M&O levy (1-H above) 
bv the Adjusted 1984 taxable 
value for M&O (2-E above) 
$842,285 d iv id ed  by 
$126,535,159- $.0066565.

(B) Multiply by $100 valua
tion.

(C) Effective M&O rate 
for 1984- $.66565 /$100.

INTEREST AND SINK
ING (I&S) TAX RATE

4. (A) 1984 I&S levy needed 
to satisfy debt (Data 11)- 
$65,802.

(B) Subtract frozen I&S 
levy of over 65 homesteads 
(Data 17)-$72.

(C) Adjusted 1984 I&S 
levy- $65,730.

(D ) 1984 Total taxable 
value of all property (Data 
8 ) -  $140,295,924.

(E ) Subtract 1984 Value of 
over 65 homesteads (Data 
15- $3,153,600.

(F ) Adjusted 1984 Taxable 
value for l&S— $137,142,324.

(G) Divide the Adjusted
1984 I&S levy (4-C above) by 
the Adjusted 1984 taxable 
value for I&S (4-F above) 
($65,730 d iv id ed  by 
$137,142,324- $.0004792.

(H ) M ultiply by $100 
valuation.

(I) Effective I&S rate for 
1984- $.04792 /$100.

APPRAISAL ROLL ER
ROR RATE

5. (A) Rate to raise 1983 
levy due to appraisal errors 
(Data 12)- $0.

(B) Add rate to regain 
taxes lost due to errors 
(Data 13) - $ 0/$100

(C) Total Rate to adjust 
for appraisal roll errors- $0 
/$100.

TOTAL EF FECTIVE TAX 
RATE FOR 1984.

6. (A) Effective M&O rate 
(3-C above)- $.66565 /$100

(B) Add Effective I&S rate 
(4-1 above)-$.04792 /$100.

(C) Add Rate to adjust for 
appraisal roll errors (5-C 
above)- $0 /$100.

(D) 1984 Effective Tax 
Rate- $.71357 /$100.

1984 Effective Tax Rate is 
the tax rate published as re
quired by Sec. 26.04, Proper
ty Tax Code.
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Rebekah Smday 
School Qaas 
Holds Social

On Tueaday, July H, tha 
Rebekah Sunday School 
class of East Cisco Baptist 
Church held their quarterly 
class social at the hwna of 
Mrs. Jean Posey.

It was a combined social 
and class business was a 
report on class spending, 
some due to illnesses of class 
members and balance on 
hand "in  the kitty.’ ’ The 
report was given by Mrs. 
Leona M orton , c la ss  
treasurer.

The new business was the 
election of class officers for 
the coming year. Those re
elected were: Teacher, Mrs. 
Marie Ivie; President, Mrs. 
Oma I,ee Holdridge: Vice- 
president, Mrs. Bonnie Er
vin; Treasurer, Mrs. Leona 
M orton; R eporter, Mrs. 
Jewel Kinard; and Group 
C apta in , M rs. C lara  
Hallmark.

Mrs. Jean Posey kindly of
fered to serve as a new group 
captain that the class need
ed.

The class was glad to elect 
her as a group captain.

The class had been divided 
in three groups, but this time 
they decided to divide the 
class up into two groups.

The ladies were served 
various chips and dip’s plus 
apricot cobbler and punch.

Mrs. Marie Ivie, class 
teacher, asked to be hoAess 
for the Christmas Social in 
her home. Of course, the 
class was glad to accept the 
invitation considering the 
good time they had at her 
social last year.

The ladies in Jean Posey’s ' 
Group I are, Mrs. D e ^ e  
Covington, Mrs. Marie Ivie, 
Mrs. I.eona Morton, Mrs. 
Mary Hamilton, Mrs. Jewel 
Kinard, Mrs. Frances Pence 
and Mrs. Christine Moran.

Those in M rs. Clara 
Hallmark's group II are 
Mrs. Bonnie Ervin, Mrs. 
D oris C rutchfield , Mrs. 
Jaunita Hill, Mrs. Marie 
B rock , M rs. Om a Lee 
Holdridge, Mrs. Ramona 
Oakley and Mrs. lanelle Ar
nold.

The meeting was close 
with p ra y e r  by M rs. 
Holdridge with the class in 
the usual “ Circle of Chris
tian Ix)ve” .

Those present were, Mrs. 
Marie Ivie, Mrs. Oma liCe 
Holdridge, Mrs. Jean Posey 
(H o s te s s ) . M rs. C lara 
Hallmark and Mrs. I,eona 
Morton.

Mike Puryear 
Receives His 
Law Degree

I .aw degrees were award
ed to more than 160 students 
in the Texas Tech University 

■ School of Itaw, Lubbock 
Texas, during ceremonies at 
the end of the 1984 spring 
semester.

G ra d u a tes  in cluded  
Michael Pope Puryear of 709 

a East 22nd St., Cisco Texas.
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